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Nm . of near l,akevi*w was 
Monday He my* A l  h**' 

IbiK portion of hU crop and he 
hacini! much to do this fall

,,, .1 Mr an phi*— you are in 
1 ,7 * 0  through the business al

the condition in which 
Jp,r„  of the alloy* are kept.

Pa,a* of F.stelhne "Sandy 
frttnn opening fine; tight land 
lain* K‘ » « l l  Our fotton on 

1 land was badly hurt by the 
' free<> " Mr. Payne recently 

from a visit in Kansas and

„aaf mm v i »  running from 
Larthall Christian last Saturday 
Jlstr and ran up against the 
In* tank at the southeast cor- 
f the square and tumbled right 

Iging himself plenty wet all 
Mr. Christian said the next 

. laughed at the unfortunate 
man until his sides hurt.

|P. Dud, in a speech before the 
r Club last Tuesday, said: "W e 

wake up some day and find 
| are many things that should 

en done. The depression in 
causes a loss of thousands o f 

1 for this county alone. There 
kage enough in cotton thia year, 
) yielded properly, to have made 
hteen or nineteen million bale 
shirh would have made cotton 

I ten cents or less, then all would 
Pblowrd up'. We may wake up 
par With a M  million bale • N |  
sly that, four.fifths o f Mall 
land is being put into cotton 

|»t much to feed and other crops 
soil is going to play out one 
days and then we will wake 

In . imugh Farms that haw 
Incultivation in this county for 
pt fifteen or twenty years are 

B ring  within a third o f what 
did at first. We need to plant 
klf to feed and one.half to cot- 
We need to diversify, so the 

|i« will not depend altogether on 
|  By planting more feed it 

[du e more hogs, chickens, nnlch 
and such like. Landlords 
study this problem and asaist 

diversification program."

IH. Melton has been in this 
Is  long time. In conversation 
(Mr Melton this week the fol- 
: information was gleaned: Mr.
1 was bom in Missouri, his fath- 

|l ■ other later moving to Tex 
en he was two years o f age, 
pg Co,,'; i .o ir'y  near fiaines 

They lived there until after 
|vil war. They started bark to 

n and lived there two years, 
hey derided to return to Tex- 
sin settling in Cooke County. 
Mr. Melton was married to 

Mien Phillips, moving to Wise 
and lived there 22 yenrs, com- 
Hall county 21 years ago, 

11*04. Mr. Melton says he 
‘ 1 .mod tifty vent s the

|l Mar. h HO.) has not "Got
■ e t ”  He was 7fi years old 

>' 1 ,rr| expects to hr buried
I when the t .•.i,> miner,
post Mr. Melton will live to 
anv more anniversaries befure 

this mundane sphere.

NEW OFFICERS 
FO R  SINGERS

At s special called meeting of the 
Mall county Singin convention held 
al the First Baptist church here last 
Sunday afternoon, the following of
ficers were elected: Edd Duncan, 
president; George Hancock, vice pres
ident; E. V. Hawkins, secretary. 
These officers will serve from the 
time of election until the fall seaaion 
of the convention next year. The 
executive committee, composed of 
the above named officers, was em
powered with the duty o f locating a 
next regular session to be held the 
home for the convention for the 
second Sunday in next May, or at 
such time and place as shall be 

determined by the committee.

HALLOWE’EN CIRCUS 
LARGELY ATTENDED

Event Will Be Staged Annually in Memphis, 
Sponsored by Local Rotary Club—Peace 

Officers Recommend It.

TEACHERS JOIN 
S T A T E  ASS’N

l-a*t Saturday night the first an- dancing, but the parties who prom- 
nual cirrus was pulled o ff on the iaed to fiddle did not show up. 
square and a good time was enjoyed All in all, it was a Joyous occasion

TRADE MADE 
FOR ADDITIONAL 

CHURCH LOTS

by all The program was good, but 
rather disconnected due to the fact 
that a number o f stunts failed to ma
terialize. After the committee had 
made arrangements for them to ap
pear at certain times and then they 
failed to show up, it left a gap be
tween! stunts, causing some to be
come discouraged.

The main crowd stayed until the 
activities were over, and the crowd 
was largea t that. The band boys 
pulled several rube stunts and the

and many were in costume. Only 
few entered the costume parade, and 
little Jimnue Kagadale, dressed as a 
black cat, took first prise.

Next year the people will know 
better what to do and the program 
committees will also profit from the 
circus this year, and a much better 
circus will be held.

The Hallowe'en Circus was a suc
cess.

While the program did not come 
up to the expectations of most peo

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 3.—
I Twelve teachers o f the Memphis 
, schools have lately enrolled in the 
I Texas Teachers Association. The

I enrollment was reported by Super
intendent 8. C. Miles and includes 

| Mrs. Alice Dycus, Maths Scott, Mary 
| Nell Welch, Kuth Keeling, Jewell 
j Jones, Blanche Temple, Loma Mad
den, Pocahontas Culbreth, R. W. 
Davidson, H. W. Kuhn and S. C. 
Miles.

Memphis teachers are expected to 
be largely represented in the annual
convention of the association in Dal
las, November 26, 27 and 28. Rail
road rates o f fare and one-fifth have 
been granted for the convention.

A deal is being consummated this 
week wherein the First Methodist 
Church of this city secures the prop
erty o f Justice R. N. Gillis, which 
is located on the northeast comer of 
the block occupied by the church. 
The church officials are planning to 
erect a parsonage on this property 
which will cost ten thousand dollars 
and which will add to the value of 
the church property.

Mr. Gillis is trading these six lot* 
] for the old parsonage property on the 
block north of the church block. The 
deal is one that exactly suit* Mr. Gil
lis and the officials of the church as 
well, inasmuch at it enables him to 
have a well-located home and enables 
the church to keep their property to
gether.

In addition to the parsonage to 
Im erected it i* being talked among 
the officials and members that an 
annex should be built to take care 
o f the Sunday school classes and a 
growing membership. If  the build 
ing materialises it will mean a chureh 
plant worth $100,000. which is In
ched in keeping with the progressive
ness o f our city.

FOOTBALL TEAM  
GONE TO M IAM I

football boys and others pulled stunts! pie, the circus was a success just the
during the parade. The Boy Scouts' same.
had u good stunt un the platform. | Hallowe'en night was the quietest 
The U-Guess-KM Society had a good' In Memphis that it ever was, is the 
stunt on the average American's information given out by those who 
idea o f Columbus' discovery of Am- know. And for that reason it was
erica. The lb 13 Study Club, dress- a success
ed in negro costumes, pulled an old- j The prime object the Rotary 
time Virginia Keel and a cake walk Club had in promoting the cirrus 
that brought much applause. Some o f j was to enable the youngsters to work

TWO FORGERS 
ARRESTED HERE 

WEDNESDAY

the characters were hard to beat in ! 
this stunt. Some clog dancing and 
I'ke attractions helped fill in during 
the idle periods. The 11*13 Study, 
Club won first prise, which was $26 
ctsh, the U-Guesa-Em Society sec
ond $10 cash.

o f f  all surplus pep in directed chan
nels instead of choosing their own 
way ami their companions, then get
ting out and doing miachief.

The officers o f the town and coun
ty, state there was no damage done 
or prank* played in town that night

Many were disappointed that therr I and also state there were no young- 
was no old-time fiddling and square j sters out after midnight.

CHRISTIANS TO PRESBYTERIAN 
HAVE BASKET REVIVAL WILL 

DINNER SUN. CLOSE SUNDAY

I Two young men, giving their names 
| as Jesse and Roy Cox o f Hugo, Ok- 
I lahoma, are in the county jail for 
I alleged forging of two checks and 
tendering them to local merchants 
yesterday afternoon. Wednesday, 
about 6:30 p. m. the young men, who 
had been picking cotton near Lake- 
view, came to town and purchased 
a bill o f goods from a local merchant 
giving a check bearing the signature 
<-f J. N. Roach. The store manager 
became suspicious o f their actions 
and apparently knowing the signa
ture of Mr. Roach, asked the young 
men to wait for him to get some 
change. Instead o f the change an 
officer was brought back and tha 
young men arrested after being ques
tioned in regard to the checks. The 
signature proved to have been a for
gery

Roth men carried loma fide checks 
signed by Mr. Roach, for small 
amounts, paid them for cotton pick
ing. Previous to their arrest they 
passed a check for $16 at another 

•cal store

ESTIMATE FOR 
HALL COUNTY 

40,000 BALES
The Democrat predicts this coun

ty will gin more than 40,000 bales 
of cotton this falL This prediction in 
bused on the amount o f cotton al
ready shipped from Memphis and tha 
amount at the compreas and gin 
yards.

The Denver Road shipping records 
show that 0472 bales hiavr already 
l-een shipped from Memphis up to 
Tuesday night, and there are soma 
10,000 bales of cotton in the gin 
yards and on the compress platform 
and the gins are swamped with eot- 

I ton waiting to be ginned. Thia makes 
right at 20,000 bales already ginned 
and there is Nowlin and Estellino, 
with the Turkey shipments also, will 

' surely make the total run to 26,006 
or more bales for this county at tha 

I learnt time.
Many farma have barely started to

I rick, while many of them hare tha 
moat o f their cotton out. But the 
cotton to he picked and ginned yet 
will make it safely more than 40,004 
bales for the county.

The recent freuse and the hail
storms thia fall havo combined to 
cut the crop at least a fourth. The 
price of cotton has been getting low 
but the past few days has shown an 
upward tendency.

FARM  BUREAU 
LA Y S  1926 PLANS

' ; ir 

1*

Assisting counties in reorganising 
and strengthening their Farm Bureau 
organisation, and in perfecting new 
organisations where none exist at 
present; assisting the existing co-op
eratives in every way possible in mat
ters o f rendering general service and 
strengthening their organisations and 
extending the range o f service, both 
large and small; and performing def
inite educational work of far-reach
ing importance to all phases of or-

Coach Bolton and 19 Cyclone foot
ball players left in automobiles at 
noon today for Miami where they 
will meet the Miami Warriors Fri
day afternoon for the Claes B (  hum- 
1 , ionship o f District One. All 19 men 
are in excellent condition, says Bol
ton nnd rearin' to bring home the ba 
con and scalps o f the Miami Warriors.

Communication received from the 
Interscholastic Longue Secretary to- 
i'ay by Supt Miles, advises that Mi
ami has 16 eligible men and fumish- 
a list o f their names Conley of 
(quanah, will referee the game with 
Kckhardt o f Canyon and Cartwright 
cl Amarillo as umpire and head lines
man respectively.

The Childress Sunday school and
church will be entertained next Sun
day, November 8, at 9:46 a. m. to 
2:30 p. m. by the Sunday school of 
the hirst Christian church, with a 
pep.

•Sunday ecliool, 9.45 a. m.

Ity jail awaiting trial at 
ary term o f court on a 
forgery.

three big rousing meetings. The I . ..
regular Sunday morning service will 
be held at 11 o'clock with a special 
musical program. The evangelist will 
-peak on "God's Great l-ove.”

charge of

Special music and preaching, 11 j Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock be 
a. m. by Rev. R. A. White, Childress 1 will speak to men only on“ Why 
pOOtOg-________ ______ __ j Chickens Come Home to Roost." A

guMixed agriculture- -those are th*
Tha min were placed in the coun- ,l,rf  t* *k" *• *

the Kebru- M<* earned out by the Ttxm* I*arm 
Bureau during the emming year. A 
statement of much and general in
terest will be published noon with 
reference to the o f pro-
1foth, and the MCoikJ will b# enlarg- 
ii upon in due time. AV ith reference* 

t«» the fin*t one named, the SUt# 
office ip maturing plan* for immediate 
procedure. m

M R E  DESTROYS 
TH U RM AN  HOME

[PHIS CYCLONE DEFEATS 
CANYON EAGLES IN FAST 

SEMI-FINAL FOOTBALL GAME
[tacular, thrilling, exciting, sen- 

I, only begin to describe the 
M»-Canyon football game, play- 

!<• last Friday afternoon which 
Ins won by a score of 26 to 21 

of the hardest battles ever 
Id in by the “ Cyclone.'' Can- 
resented a versatile football 
those ability far exceeded ex
ons o f local fans and which 
near defeating the locals by 
brilliant aerial attacks during 
I re gum,'
[until Cany.in walked through 

nphia line and down the field 
| touchdown in the first five 

of play did the ‘ ‘Cyclone” 
aroused and pity football, 

fd knocked down a long pass 
long dash through the in

ner then took Canyon'a punt 
da rloaer to the Memphis goal.

for 16 yarda to Henderson 
1̂6 yard tine plunge by Cohen 

ball on the Canyon flv* yard 
the quarter ended, 

[plunges by Cohen In the sec- 
over for the “ Cyclone's’ ' 

Dannis nusaed the free 
i Canyon line weakened un- 

toriffic lino bucks o f the 
hit nine times for $0 

kd over the goal line.
i came back strong in th# 

I an aching an aortal

i stuck w hich netted them a touch 
i down in four passes from the 66 yard 
line. Jim Stanford, pint six# Mem 

j phis end saved another touchdown 
nnd probably the game after Canyon 
bad come within one yard o f the Cy
clone goal when he recovered a fum- 

| I le, made by the Canyon back and 
scampered o ff 46 yards through the 

| broken field.
The fourth quarter found the < an- 

1 yon team in a combative mood and 
' drew three fifteen yard penalties for 
j roughing The Cyclone hit the line 
! for long gains and another tally.

But failed to hold the F.agles after 
| the kick and let them croaa the en
tire field after several long passes, 
for another counter, crossing the en
tire grid by brilliant passing which 
the Cyclone was unable to fathom. 
Memphis held Canyon for downs and j 
the game ended after a aeries o f line I 
bucks and completed paaaee which 
carried the ball to the Ragles *0 
yard. Thue ended a tough grid bat- 
t lf

Memphis and Miami will meet at 
Miami tomorrow for the Claaa 
H district championship.
■core by periods-
Canyon-— *  0 2 I
Memphis ® 15 *

Officials-Referee, Lockhart, U.af 
Kansas, Umpire, Cartwright, V. of 
Texas.

At twelve, noon and old time bas
ket dinner on tbc lawn south o f the 
church will be held. If  the weather 
is bad the dinner will be served in the
house.

Kach family, members o f the 
church, are urged to be on hand and 
bring a basket filled for two, as at 
least 100 to 160 from Childress are 
expected and we are to do the feed
ing.

1:30 to 2:30 p. m. a joint program 
of special music, readings and Ulks 
from visitors and Memphis people.

Kach member of the church is ex
pected to be present at Sunday school 
and to the close.

Breaching Sunday night, 7 o’clock 
Subject, “ l*ead ‘Though Living.” 
A. I). Rogers will preach at Salis
bury, Sunday, November 8, 3 p.m.

Special service Wednesday the 11th 
at 7 p. m.

B. F. Shepherd, Superintendent.

E M IL Y  W A T E R M A N ,  
E N T E R T A IN E R

* Chicken* Come Home 
sermon that has been used many 
tunes by Hilly Sunday to bring thous
ands o f men to Jesus Christ. Sun 
•lay night Mr. Haines will closv hi*

1 meeting with a sermon using for hi* 
text, "Am  1 my Brother's Keeper?”

Mr, and Mr*. Haines will leave 
Monday for Wichita Falls and pre- j P‘ 
pare for an evangelistic campaign in '•> 

! i mission church in the eastern part J 
| of the city.

We feel that this has been a very 
profitable meeting and that many 
Christiana have been strengthened in 
ihe faith. We extend a hearty invi
tation to the entire public to come 
and worship with us in these service*.

The home o f V. I.. Thurman in 
North Memphis vm  destroyed by 
t-r* last Saturday night about 7 o '
clock after futile effort* of the fire 
department to extinguish the blaxe. 
When the fire truck arrived, the 
house was a complete mas* o f fismes

s '
ter* worse and furthered the un

ibility of saving any o f the fur 
ings.

Mr. Thurman carried no insurance 
OH the household effect*. The build
ing was the property o f Claude Herd 
and wo* partially covered by in
surance.

BAD CHECK GETS 
YO U TH  BIG FINE

officers arrested a man at 
Lakcview Wednesday upon informa
tion received from the Amarillo po
lice, advising that the man had 
cashed a worthlesa check at an Ama
rillo atom for $4.79. He was return-
ed to Amarillo 
take up the rhn 
$ 31 .

and was made
k and pay a fine

to
of

CURRY GREEN 
MAYOR

ELECTED 
OF ESTEl-LINE

Kstelline, Oct. 29. As a result 
of the city election held here. Curry 
Green was elected mayor, R. A. 
F.wing, Carl Jones, Hulen Clifton, 
and Klbert Johnson, aldermen and K. 
K. Kddleman, city Marshal and the 
fire marshal will he named at the 
first meeting o f the council.

The city expects to vote a $40,- 
000 bond issue in the near future 
for the erection of a new school 
building. There will be several oth
er city Improvements made a* soon 
a* tho school bond hs* been put over.

HALL COUNTY LEADS IN
COTTON GINNED TO OCT.18

The department of commerce, an
nounces the preliminary report on 
cotton ginned by counties, for the 
crops o f 1924-24 The total for th* 
state was made public Monday, Oct 
ober 26, and was 2,406,696 for 1926 
as compared with 8,276,144 for hurt 
year. This report is up to October 18 

Following Is a table showing com-

Miss Kmlly Waterman has loag 
boen recognised at on* of the plat
form's few really great readers Muck 
at th* program which ah* will gtv* 
so our Lyceum course Is screamingly 
funny and keeps her audience in a 
gal* of laughter, bat there le also a 
tertons tread la her work that will 
appeal to everyone

The second number o f tho Lyceum 
enure* will bo given at the High 
School Auditorium, November 1#, at 
7:10 p m

pariaons o f Panhandle counties:
Countv 1924 1926
Hell 6308 M l 2
Collingsworth 7740 5981
1 bin lay 1196 4077
Childress 7616 8988

A trash fir* in
D. L. C K e sH
caught fire *•* ' ’•« 
ten feet of ♦*•» ' *
The Are department made a quirk 
run nnd saved further property dam- 
ad*

the alley o f th* 
home Tuesday, 
'•nee an I some 

i Mg was burned

ANNUAL COWBOY ROUNDUP 
AND ARMISTICE CELEBRATION 

PROMISES MANY THRILLS
Everything is in readiness for the A herd o f Brahma steers, several 

mammoth Armistice Day celebration, buffaloes and cowloe* (half cow and 
to be staged by the American Le ha|f buffalo) are now in Memphis on 
lion, November 11*12 at tho* fair • _  .
grounds, which is under the person.l Thr> h* v'  b* ' n u~ d *"
supervision of Roy V Mayes and F 
N. Tate. A parade o f all ex service 
men, the American legion Auxiliary, 
Civil War veterans. Boy Scouts, 
school children, decorated automo
biles and rodeo performers will start 
at ten o’clock from th* depot and 
pioreed around the square and thence 
tc the fair grounds, where th* rodeo 
and cow boy round up will be held. 
Twenty-five dollars rash prit* is of- 
fired by Hoy Mayes for the best dec
orated automobile in the parade 

Roy Mayes, promoter of the rodeo, 
state* that no effort* have been 
spared to make this event by fnr 
the moat spectacular ever produced in 
Memphla or In this pnrt of the coun
try. Having secured th* service* o f 
some of th* most renowned rodeo per
formers and contestant* in the world 
to participate In this contest, th* man- 
egement feel* no hesitancy in assur
ing the public thrilling and excit
ing amusement In nil feature* o f th# 
event. Liberal purses have been o f
fered and cow-boy* nnd cow-gtrl* 
will match their skill In calf-roping, 
krone riding, steer buldoggtng, goat 
mping, buffalo riding, and many oth
er Interesting entertainment*

the largest rodeos over the country 
and are tricky and well up on how 
to keep a saddle or man o ff their 
back. One of the cowloe* and a 
Brahma steer, called “ Rambler," have 
never been ridden, having looaaned 
ever rider that ever climbed their 
back These cattle were driven over
land from Sayre, Oklahoma.

Th* chutes and arena are being 
built this week and will be much 
more aubstantlal and convenient than 
last year.

Ruby Roberts, star trick rider, who 
has performed for th* past six years 
at the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show, 
will appear in a liick riding act both 
rtay* o f the rodeo, and will amuse 
those who love this kind o f riding 
Other* w ho will appear are tleorge 
Newton, Portland, Oregon; Dauff 
Ahner, Sheridan, Wyoming; Ed Ros
enberg, Sheridan, Wyoming; Pwrch 
Porter, Hereford, Texas; Tom Wall, 
Aberdeen, Texas; Dock Crimea, 
Shamrock, Toxaa; Ethel and Jonaa 
D ’Arman, Sayre, Oklahoma; Ruby 
Roberta, Fort Worth, Texas; Olli# 
Jones, Reed, Oklahoma; Curl Heffner 
McLean, Toxaa; Banger Red Regers 
Memphis, Togas.
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SELLING TEXAS
T O  T E X A N S

By PHOEBE K WARNER

A f«w day* « 4 C*> i * « »  strolling 
dawn the >tn*U of < M f» t “  Me
Wiilian. tiu-h of Amarillo, and thi- 
. »y.i mtk» chaperoning aw through 
the Wall itrr t l of the Windy t ’ity 
on the lake *hor* True, I was ju-l 
Kattint the uuUiiia view o f Wall 
street Ita tomnierrial skyscrapers. 
Ita monument* o f brirl ami atone 
Home time we turned a corner and [ 
suddenly I came to a aland atill in 
front o f a Panhandle sesae. 1 had 
not noticod the name of the place, 
but a home like aenaation came over 
me aa my ayva caught a glimpse 
of a big ala Ik of cotton, awatermelon 
and a huge pumpkin And to my 
camplete aurpriar when I read the

A  cheap hammer may make a hit 
for a time with aome people, but 
the better kind from •»uf *u'n  “  
a Striking example of Imrtm* thing' 
In hardware

Harrison - Closer 
Hardware Co.

UMIPHII

20 f««ra  Mi

J C.p«« r iu r« ,
Ofec. Owe* Cl*r Bakery

! HERF. EACH MONDAY |

V. R. JONES
Reg later rd  Optometriat 

Eyea Eaamiwed C l * « f i  Fitted 
Office Ova* C«ty Bakery

Phaaa «S1

M AC K ’S 
BARBER SHOP

( Near Depot 1 
“ Th e  Beat Hint la”  

W e  Lead, OtHera Follow  
C O M E  IN !

C. w. M cC O O l . Prop

Dr. J. A. Odom

_

card on the cotton it aald ‘•From the 
farm o f W. P. Bennett. Clauds, 
Armstrong County, Texaa " Below
the cotton waa a row o f fine white 
corn with a card on it. And would 
you believi it? I felt like shaking 
hand* with that corn It waa from 
home, my home county, and one of 
my home people.

Oh, yea, it waa a real estate office 
liut why not? Could there he a bet
ter place for a Texan real e*tate 
office than In the center o f the buai- 
rraa district o f the second largest 
city in this continent’  la there a 
plate anywhere where more upper- 
tunitiea are going to waste for life, 
liberty and th pursuit of happiness 
than right here in Texas’  And 
where will you find a place where 
mure people are stacked up on top of 
one another than in the city of Chi- 
i ago? It simply looks foolish to see 
folks so crowded aa they are in Cki- 
cag" and know there is so much good 
Mill going to waste in Texas Soil f 
just as good aa Illinois soil and juat 
as valuable as Illinois soil was sev
enty five years ago Seventy five 
; ears ago Chicago was not much 
larger than Memphis, Wellington, 
Munday, Greenville, Dalhart or Big 
Spring It waa not aa large aa most 
o f our West Texas county seats. In 
1871 when Chicago wua almost swept 
away by fire the city was not much 
larger than some o f our west Texas 
cities. But what has made Chicago 1 
the commercial and the human bee
hive it is today? The development 
o f the country for two thousand miles 
on every aide save the lake shore 
side and even that aide has her great 
assets. Chicago hasn't anything that 
Texas doesn't have. Neither has 111. 
inois. Our development and our 
growth is merely a question of time 
just as the growth o f Chicago and 
Illinois has been. Hut there is one 
thing we will all have to help do in 
lexas before s e  can rank with Chi
cago m skyscrapers and commerce. < 
We will kave to sell TEXAS to Tex- j 
ana first o f all. We wilt Have to | 
get better acquainted with the ira ! 
menaity of our own state- We will | 
have to stop using our money to de | 
%«l«p every mdstry in the Nation ex- \ 
cept our own We will have to do 
more for our own people first- This 
is no lark o f national patriotism. 
This is merely a little hit o f Glenn 
t rank's idea o f selfishness. How ran 
lexas do her best for the Nation ; 
end the world until she makes the | 
very best stale o f herself and her ! 
people and children. That should be . 
• ur first job o f all as a state o f five 
million men, women, and children 
Are we going to do it? Yes we are 
working at the job a little Hut we 
are doing more for the people outside I 
of Texas than we are for the people , 
inside o f Texas. In a l at the monc> { 
Texans spend in Colorado every year 
going to school and sightseeing And

want domestic freedom today the 
some ns they did when the Pilgrim 
I St hers did when they rrosaed the
Atlantic. But there are more temp 
tut ion* to stay in the old 8 l»tr» than 
there used to be. Oh, these old plates 
ate so full o f comforts. The peo
ple and the towns are so close to
gether it it easier to scare up a 
< roved. You can go to market with 
your livestock in less time. But it 
did not use to be that Way My 
uncle used to haul his oats to Chica 
go in a wagon, 120 miles Bui every 
load o f oat* he took to Chicag and 
and every carpet veal and pair of 
shoe* he brought home to the family 
helped to build up Chicago Listen 
folks! Texas should be and will be 
Ung before another century the Illi
nois of the Southwest and we do dare 
*a> it. Houston will soon be the 
Chicago o f the Southwest just as 
Chicago ia the center o f commerce 
of the Northwest. Why not? Na
ture has designed it that way. AH 
we need to do is to work and pull 
for our own Texas. All the po--ibii 
■lies are here that are centered 
atouml the Great Lake*. But what 
we need most of all to bring this 
day to pass in our day ia a roaer 
unity o f purpose within our borders. 
A better understanding right here 
at home o f our opportunities to not 
only serve ourselves hut our state 
and the whole world. We need a 
more heartfelt interest in everything 
good and great in all Texas. We need 
to be ready to boost the whole state i 
ar.d not just our particular corner | 
af Texas. There are enough peo 
pie in the old statea needing homes 
of their own to almost All all parts! 
of Texas if  they only knew about ,>ur i 
country. And if  the day ever come 
when all Texaa is thoroughly SOLI* 
to its own people, then we will not 
have to import foreigners by the 
ship load to aettle up our Vacant 
land There will be million* of ’ 
Americans seeking our broad Plains 
and sunny skies.

JUNIOR B Y P U
Subject: “ Jesus at the Pool.”
Introduction: Ova Lee Wood 
At the Pool: Margillc Sigler 
Jesus Questions the lame Msn:

Pauline Turlington
The Man is Healed Harry Wom

ack
The Jewish law  About the Sab- 

haht: Ruth Harrison
At the Temple: Robert Singer. 
Poem: Wilma Munn.
Hurry, Juniors! No one ia ahead. 

Re on time at fi:tS.
Mrs. Singer, leader.

Everything in rarket goods and Clark's Cream 
school supplies o f every description, bonds, chapped skin 
. t  1 W O .  •  C .. V .rlM y SWO. 1 * 0

CARD OF THANKb
We take this means o f expressing 

our heartfelt thanks to our many 
friends for their acts o f kindness and 
sympathy during the illness and 
death o f our dear father and grand 
father. We also wish to offer our 
thanks for the beautiful floral o f
ferings. Your thoughtfulness has 
brought us much solace.

Mr and Mrs S. t>. Greene and! 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Park* Mitcham and 
family.

D A Y T O N
“ Thorobred Cords”- a t -

Texas StationI Oth &  M ain Sts.* Phone 661
BOUGHT INTEREST IN GROCERY 

I have purchased one-half interest 
in the W. P. Dial Grocery store on 
the South side o f the square and will 
he glad to meet all my friends, where 
1 will give you the best of groceries 
nr the lowest prices, quslity snd ser
vice considered. I will personally 
h ok after the business and guaran
tee prompt deliveries on all orders. 
Give us a trial order and let u* deni 
rnatrate Yours for business 

M J. DRAPER 
Phone 351 IR-Jc

A R N O L D  &  G A R D N E R
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 

Phones 160 and 280

SHERIFF'S SALE

BOX SUPPER
A big box supper will be held 

Novmber 7th at Eli. Every girl in 
the neighboring communities are wel
come to come and bring boxes, and 
the boys are invited to attend and 
bring their pockets full of money.

18-Up

M AR LIN  H O T W ELLS
WHERE LIFE G IV ING  W ATERS FLOW

Come to Marlin, the year-round health resort, for rheun 
neuritis, stomach trouble and all chronic diseases. Modt-ra i 
date hotels, clinics and bath houses. Golfing and dancing, 
your neighbor who has been here or write,

THE M A R U N  CHAMBER OF COMMF.RCE
M ARLIN. TEXAS

STATE OF TEXAS. County of Hall. 
In thr District Court o f Hall Coun
ty, Texas. United State* Fidelity 
end Guaranty Company, Plaintiff, vs 
8. T. M eat, Defendant.

Whcreaa, by virtue o f an execu
tion, ixaued out of the District Court 
of Hail County, Texaa, on a judg
in' ru rendered in said Court on the 
10th day o f February, 1025, in fa
vor o f the United Statea Fidelity and 
Guaranty Company and again*! the 
-.-id S. T. Weat, No. 1204 on the 
docket o f said Court, 1 did on the 
llfith day of October, A. D. 1025, at

We Are Read
l o ’clock p. ra. levy upon the follow 
ir.g described tract and parrel o f land

f f ’ i'ig, as-. m*x>i aa * vs ■ rsixvs ■
the Very first gallon o f gasoline M 
man buy* when hr rroaer* the Coin-?

RYE. EAR. NOSE *  THROAT 
FITTING  OF GLASSES 

PHYSIOTHERAPY 
Office M ow*:

SOO A. M. to 6 0 0  P. M. 
PHONE 139

Memphis Mattress 
Factory

at the old Rrt Sataoei

Renovating and New Mattress 

W. H. HAW THORN. Prop 

TsUfkffn# M l

REGULAR MEETING

Women of the 
Ku Klux Klan

E ««r f  r*#s48f NifKt H SO P M 
KLAN MALL

Regular MeetingsE«wry E»rfft find TW f4
Friifff * ! ? p ■»k .K .K

Memphis Klan Hall

| .d «  line he begins to build up the ' 
road* he wear* out sightseeing But 
we let the world roll sc roan Texaa 
IREK  so far ns ga* tax gives We 
keep our rural children nut o f school 
to pick cotton a» that the railroads 
end people o f hundred* o f other 
parts o f the country may have big 
business, when we ought to do more 
diversified farming that the children 
<an do before and after school that 
would bring a pa) check every week 
into the home and keep the children 
■n school Then we waste about half 
of nur school tax "a empty seat* 
the same a* we waste about half or 
three-fourth* o f the preachers' sal 
try every Sunday night on empty 
wnts.

What we need in Texas moat o f ail
to get a good case o f Texas fever 

right here at home We need more 
booster* for Texas in Texas as well 
t » in Chicago. One o f the strange 
things ia to And many people outside 
of Texas that know more about our 
big country people who are making 
a closer study o f Its soil and its rain- : 
Gill and it* schools and ita product* 
than hundreds o f thousands o f our 
own folks.

Th* world la full o f homeless peo 
pie The pioneer spirit is not dead 
The Home instinct ia aa strong as j 
It ever wa* Folks love home and

situate in the County o f Hall, State 
ol Texas and belonging to the said 
S. T. West, to-wit:

The East two hundred (200) 
acres o f the North one-half o f Sec
tion No. ltd, Block IS o f the H and 
G. N. Ky. Co. Survey in Hall County, 
Texas

And on the first day o f December, 
A D. 1 92f>, being the first Tuesday 
of said month, between the hour* of 
10 o'clock a. m. and -I o'clock p. m. 
on the said day, at thr courthouse 
door of said County, 1 will o ffer for 
sale and sell at public auction, for 
■ ash, all th* right, titla and interest 
of the Said S T. Weat in and to 
the said property.

Dated at Memphis, Texas, thie the 
!•  day o f October, A. D. 1925.

J A MERIUCK.
Sheriff Hall County, Taxa* Ik-3

During the past week we have received several thousands of 
lars worth of new Fall goods to replenish stock that is being i 
t’uring our Great Fall Sale. Our buyer has just returned from! 
markets where he bought new, fresh stock and we are ready! 
have you come in and look at the countless items that you nt 
on which we guarantee you genuine savings.

Here are a few o f the specials for Saturday. Remember, tl 
are many others, so come in and 1 ook them over.

9 4 Sheeting, bleached and brown Heavy 
grade extra line quality. Limit 10 yard* to

a customer. Per yard only 42c
Young W ife Afraid

To Eat Anything

■am*A  large assortment of patterns in Gingh 
and Percale# A ll you want. 1 O  1 O  
per yard »  nly -------  1 C  1 X L

" I  was afraid t «  eat because I al-j 
v ay* had stomach trouble after I 
warda. Since taking Adlt-etka I cant 
• st and feel fine.”  (signed) Mr*. A. j 
Howard ONE spoonful Adierika re- j 
moves GAS and often bring* surpris
ing relief to the stomach Stoji* 
that fall, bloated feeling. Removes ! 
old waste matter from intestine* and j 
make* you feel happy and hungry. 
Excellent for obatiaate constipation. 
1-everett-William* Drug (!»., Mem
phis. Lon Alexander Drug Co. in 
FstelHnc.

All color* in Cheviot Shirting. Get all you 

need Saturday, per yard o n ly ___  16c

Men * Winter weight Union Suit* •■Mil 
Get your supply of the»e suka Satuk

per suit . . . . . . $ 1.1
Men'* Khaki Pants. A  heavy grade I 
•ells regularly for $2.25. On tale Satuk

$ l ifor only

100 Men » Felt and Velour Hal*, in 
ed colors and shape*. Values up to $1

Saturday Special Sale price

More Goods 
Less Price 
Belter Quality The Famous

— z z m

Distinctive Dining Room Suites $  115 .0 0  to $335 . O'

fix

M ANY people* -many tastes- - many purses. Yet all 
can be suited amid the wide range in design and price 
for which our enormous stocks are noted. And particu
larly in our ability to provide lasting quality for a price 
unusually low.

The displays include six. seven, nine and ten piece 
suites in handsome American and French Walnut

Moore Hardware and Furniture Co\
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November 5, 1925Vacation Tim e W ith Its Pleasures
By T. K GARROTT

Arretiom to go to Al- <l»y .ml nlgh(. m.king |um(),.r 
n  were udvUwd on me- * »*•• . «**• This town «|M> „  „ sh, 

went nun. to go by w«y £ * •  for Mu. miner near
.ml Abiqua or h i t .  " ‘T V "  *■ Whered.

t M r, 1 • nd •"'PI'rd to elertri. »| work.keep •" ,h*' hl»thw«y. It and roofing factorial Th,* i* 
tote, tke »>*" " • »  fn.ul.tor., RtoVe door. '

kp! tad *rr M i| would hid* *»»« h**vy roofing p»pvr.
Wlund the mounUin tops. th* X**r lcTll,n*  **" and oil and;

T  ( »  k mllk f..e  r h . ! h ,r  •UP«,|" ,»- * •  mqulrwl for  .  
w h* '1' fr' ; h m‘ Ik for **** i ‘ ‘•roping pu,e The only level
i ptwline for the oar In light w .» in front „ f  the mine 
wd our Journey. About owner’,  g.u- ami permt«.i..n w .» re 

. ». tell ointent Of Tench •tUvH-.i to mmp there All the well 
M.drro before dark, the left ! running water » , , ........... .
e»l * W k • bi*  ™ fk * nd w‘ ‘ h •**»«. t»»«t it w. h not good fo r1 
• went down with a flat tire. | coffee or tea There wm, only one I 

Bible reader, the thought | well in town where ws r„uld vet 
iueif. "  hat would the I drinking water and only one <ow to 

Job hate *aid if  he had furniah milk for the babie* \t first 
r found himself In a atrange 1 the lady refused to sell any milk but 
■■try with only four quarts he heard little Jack frying, and her 
'» «  U»d a flat tir«- .bout sun. mother's heart prompted tier to of.
| m. house in sight? Hut ' fer to divide the supply tor her baby I 
b night have said put no air | with him.
flat tire, so 1 had to do my The people were kind here and we 
through * tire pump. W hile spent a comfortable night after a 
irrott entertained Jark Gar tiresome day. At this plate we 
m ". with the help o f Misa( were directed to go through another 

Mrs. Morgan, we M M  n - forest reservation over a neighbor- 
* ■" hood road leading toward. El Kiu

end Ablique. The road was rough 
and narrow and led us up and down 
until we arrived at the most danger- 
ous point of the entire trip.

(To be enntined I

like damage and were hitting 
in high place.. Presently

l| turn..I into a narrow rock 
|gerg. . cm "sing u «tr*HPi 

supp. -etl to lie the head- 
|„f th. Kn> Grande river 

up this canyon, the road 
Lquarelv into the stream, and

Hoyd McBride of Pl.invigw, hat
been visiting his parents, Mr. and | 
Mr* I N. McBride the past week.

The young people of the Baptist I
. umUy school entertained those « f  | 
the Methodiat Sunday school with I 
a Hallowe’en party at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Kirkland Saturl 
day night. A large crowd of ‘spooks’ 
were present also many others who 
were not masked. A delightful eve
ning was enjoyed by all present.

Mr. mid Mrs. Joe Jovell arrom- 
panied by Kuth and Jeff Fraser, 
motored to lledli y Sunday and spent 
the day with friende.

The Missionary laidies met at the 
home of Mra. K. P. Billingsley, Mon
day afternoon in their regular meet
ing After the business was disposed I 
of a program, observing week o fj 
prayer, was enjoyed The meeting 
adjourned after a delightful salad 
course was served, with Mrs. Sam 
Billingsley and Mrs. C’ , W. Newton 
assisting the hoatess. The meeting 
will be at the home o f Mrs. I»yd  
Phillips next week, continuing the 
week of prayer and quilt for the ba
zaar.

Mr and Mrs f’ arl Mill of Mem
phis attended services here Sunday, 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Mill o f Parnell.

Iamn Phillips has purchased a new 
Dodge roadster.

Rev. Duncan, Baptist misisonary, 
preached here Sunday, and there 
was a large attendance. Rev. Col- 
thorp of Ijikeview was also present.

le,. Wheeler and M K. Chandler 
attended conference at Newlln Eri-

( urtis Billingsley made a busnieaa , 
trip to Dallas the first of the week.

Mis* Mary Noel o f Medley accom
panied by her sister and Frank Alex- 1
under, were In our midst SundayI 
afternoon.

No. 12,835
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
Office of Comptroller o f the Curren
cy, Washington, D. 0., October 0, 
IK K .

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence 
to the undersigned, it ha* been made 
to appear that "TH E FIRST NA
TIONAL BANK OK LAKEVIEW" 
in the town of l-akeview, in the Coun- 1 
ty o f Mall and state of Texas, has 
complied w ith all the provisions o f i 
the Statutes o f the United States,! 
required to lie complied with before 
an asa<.nation shall he authorized to 
common, e the business o f Banking.

Now, therefore, I, J. W McIntosh, 
Comptroller of the Currency, do here-1 
by certify that ’’THE FIRST NA 
TIONAI. BANK OF LAKEVIEW ”
in the town of 1-akeview, in the. 
County of Mall and Slat o f Texas, 
is authorised to commence the busi
ness of Banking as provided in 
Section Fifty One Hundred and Six
ty Nine of the Revised Statutes of 
the United States.

CONVERSION o f The First State 
Bank o f Lakevtew, Ijtkeview, Tex
as.

In testimony whereof witness my 
l and and seal of this office, this 
ninth day of October, 1925.

J W. MclNTOSH.
(Seal l Comptroller o f the

Currency. 18-Pc

M ILLIONS TO  LO AN  ON FARM  AND 

RANCH LANDS

5 1-2 Per Cent Long I ime-Easy Term*
I he Federal Farm Loan Flan inaugurated by the Govern 

mrnt to aid larmris 
All kinds o f Insurance

M. E. M cNALLY

Subscribe for the Democrat.

.ru,„ as to It. depth. The N e r v e s  All U n s t r u n g ? 1
esrnng about 1000 pounds _______ ”

1 in low gear and Memphis Folks Should Find the
th. throttle plunging into Cause and Correct ll

lam Perhaps we were g" ____ ...
a- there was no desire to Are you all worn "Ut ’  Feel tired, 

j- ■ •• ■■ ate |ila< e. and
• bank. I up under the lamp* , > onstant but kacb.-. l.*rp twinges o f,
the fan sucked it over tha i pain, too, with dizzy spells and annoy-'

| distributor killing the engine.
entum of the car carried us 

})e twnk, and the water drain 
The hood was raised, the 

ed off, the distributor dried 
terminals all cleaned, then 

brgan pressed the starter and 
I r after another began 
■until the motor was purring 
lat ’ i parlor rug 
I a joyous bound the car start 
i the canyon and then emerg 

|ght ..f farms, trees and hous- 
| crop* were irrigated by 

owing from flumea and ditch

it g urinary disorders? Then there's 
cause for worry and more cause to 
give your weakened kidneys prompt 
help. Use Doan's Pills— a stimulant 1 
diuretic to the kidneys.

Memphis folks recommend Doan's 
tor just such troubles.

Mr*. J. M. Powell, 8. Uth street, 
Memphis, says, "My kidneys acted 
too freely. Mornings I got up feel
ing tired and worn out and just had i 
to force myself to do my housework. 
Dizzy spells came on me. too, and 
little specks before my eyes blurred

CHRISTMAS TIME
IS PICTURE TIME

More and more the custom is growing of giving por
traits at Christmas

12 Nice Photographs solve 12 Christmas Gifts.
Sittings must be made soon. Phone appointment today.

GIF TSI and more 
fairly loaded with 
Christmas Selections.

gifts coming 

love ly  gifts-

Our shelves are 
-Remember us for

niy sight I was also nervous and ip-1 
| a short while we pulled up ’ ritable. I used Doan’s Pills and they 

i. tore in lai Madera car ad m, o f Ufca attack."
|> at »h. terminal o f some at all .1. ale I • • M ‘ . m
Tiil ' el The store carried Co. M fr - , Buffalo, N V
[llrnt *t... k o f dry goods and ----------------------

for the employees o f the Those who have tried want-ads in 
|mted there The mill rana|tha Democrat M is  found it pays.

Phone 30

W. D. O R R
STUDIO AND  GIFT SHOP 

Where Service, Quality and Prices Meet
713 Main

Electrical Things You 
Need

Westinghouse Electric Ware
Guaranteed Electric Irons
The EASY Vacuum Washer the 

daintiest lingerie or the heaviest 
blankets, thoroughly cleaned by 
means o f air pressure and suction.

Electric Cookers, Foot Warmers, 
Percolators a n d every article 
needed in the electric accessory 
line.

Call for a look or demonstration. We 
will be glad to show you.

Memphis Electric 
and Ice Co.

J. A. BREWER, Manager
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Our Entire Stock o f M illinery and Ready-to- 

Wear Goes on Sale Thursday, November 5th,

at Sensational Prices.

d :

Ladies' Coats

>ats in the latest 
des, colors and 

Jterials at prices 

iging from

fl2.50 to $54.75

-*ial lot o f Child- 

Coats in all 

flors, Priced

L75 to $14.75
■ a .

Sensational Sale l rimmed Hats • * r

Made of finest silk Velvets and o f Velvet and Satin Combination They are large, med
ium and small shapes in off-the-face brimmed and close-fitting Styles. The colors 
are the favored Fall 1925 shades with plentiful quantities of black. The reductions

from regular selling prices are as follows:

$10.00 Hats in this sale 
8.95 Hats in this sale - 
7.50 Hats in this sale

$6.45
5.95
4.95

4.95 Hats in this sale 
4:50 Hats in this sale 
3.50 Hats in this sale-

3.35
2.45
1.95

TO  CHOOSE BEST CHOOSE EARLY SEE OUK WINDOW D ISPLAY

Elliott Fashion Shop

Ladies’ Dresses

Our entire stock of 
Silk and Wool Dres
ses g o  on sale 
Thursday, Nov. 5, 
a t a great reduc
tion. Silk Dresses 
in special groups at 

$13.75 16.75 24.75 

Wool Dresses at 

$9.75 13.75 24.75
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i m  MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
J. Claud* Wall. *W  H Dwehia* Walt., Owaar.

J CLAUDE W E L L S .................. EdUar aad Meeagov

b t a r a d  an second class matter at the poatoffics at 
Memphis, Texas, under Act of March 8, 187U.

OKKICE TELEPHONE NO. 11

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
La Hall County, par ............................................. J*'*®
Oats ale Hall County, per y e a r ............................. * 'i

Special Representative 
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES, INC.

H L- Grable. Manager 
61  ̂ Mercantile Bank Building 

Dallas, Texas
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PEACE W ITH A LL  MEN —
Follow peace with all men. and Koli 
ness, without which no man shall see 
the Lord. Hebrews 12:14

PR AYE R :— We would. O  Lord, 
by Thy grace, exercise ourselves to 
live as far as possible in peace with all

ARMISTICE D A Y— 191R-25

Next Wednesday. November I I . is the day 
ol the Gold Star Legion —those valiant boys 
who helped to strike the hnal blow— that WE 
might pursue our live* in peace, happiness and 
prosperity. They gave the last lull measure of 
devotion --for us.

In clustered graves on the hillside of Sure* 
nee-- ui Flanders Field—in Arlington in every 
American city and hamlet they sleep But—their
valiant spirits live on in unseen presence.

We who remain are under eternal bonds of 
fidelity to our fallen heroes Let us re affirm 
our loyalty to the Flag whose bright colors still 
wave gloriously because of our Heroes unsel
fishness and valor. We must brighten the lives 
at our disabled veteran* the LIVING heroes, 
whose skies were darkened in tragic moments 
We can honor our dead by serving our living -  
an investment in service that pays dividends no 
money can bring

Wednesday is Armistice Day—let us bare 
our heads in reverent memory Let us re-dedi 
cole ourselves to the service of God. Country and 
Comrades Thus we can observe the day in 
its true spirit Business should pause for a day 
m observance of this memorable holiday and all 
bussnrsa establishments should <lose to join in 
the celebration sponsored by the local post of 
the American Legion

The Ffallows en Circus demonstrated the 
tact that old and young alike enjoy a good time 
occaiaaonally; and alao the fact that aifectwi 
play gives the young people a chance to work 
off their surplus energy, and better for them and 
all concerned It further demonstrates the fact 
that young people are not depraved and natu 
ially inclined to do mischief Such things arc 
just the outcome of that love of fun misdirected 
Next year let's all take part in the circus and 
forget our dignity for that one night at least. 
The other night many people were afraid to even 
cheer when a good stunt was pulled off.

-------------------«
"The Ten Commandments is a picture that 

will be shown here next week and should be 
seen by all It is recommended by moral forces 
of all kinds, churches, ministers and laymen 
alike. Good pictures should be encouraged. The 
bringing of such pictures as The 1 en Command 
merits should be commended and will help to 
build up the right kind of picture* in the long run

THE PASSING DAY
W ILL  M M A V «*  

F lrm ir Dss"
Depsrtinenl of Journalism 

I'nlverslty #f T siss

Ttsas Nssda Mors RadrsaHs

8 ^ 4

"If it doe* not pay to diversify, why is it 
that in times of financial depression so many 
people diversify," is the sign frequently tacked 
up in Denver Road passenger coaches, and is a 
pertinent question. Cotton took a tumble last 
week and then people began thinking and talk 
ing over production of cotton, and should the 
acreage in cotton produced like it sometimes 
does, a twenty-million bale crop would have 
ruined the market entirely W'hich all leads to the 
remark the Democrat made once before, "Land 
in Hall County will be cotton-cropped to death, 
if diversification isn't practiced.*'

The Vernon Record. Ray Nichols, editor, 
started out last Monday into the daily field, 
i hanging from a semi weekly to s i  times a week 
The initial issue was a dandy and the second 
was an eight page, jam up. full of advertising 
paper, and if it continues at the rate it started it 
will be one of the beat in this section of the 
country. Here s best wishes. Ray.

' ■ ...  o

Again the Democrat wants to ask the co 
operation of the readers, contributors and adver
tisers Last week some erros were made in ad 
vertisementa. simply because they were brought 
in so late on press day that the office force was 
in such a hurry that proof reading was done hur
riedly and the errors unintentionally overlooked. 
As stated last week, it takes six days to get a 
newspaper ready for printing on Thursday. If 
all wait until Thursday to bring in their copy it 
throws the whole force into a wild-eyed struggle 
to get out on time By ro operation with us and 
turning all copy possible in the first of the week, 
it enables to lake care of the copy that neces 
sanly must come in late or wait until the next 
week. Understand, we want the news, and the 
advertising and appreciate it being brought in 
very much But if it can be turned i n earlier 
it helps us get out a more creditable paper and 
not so full of errors, and that's the kind of paper 
all like to read.

Homs of th# rslV 
roadt operating ta
Tavaa si-pwsr to aunt
to mnnapolls* ths 
■action* of ths sttats 
In which they bar*  
IIB<->. and sr* fight
ing hard to prevent 
development of thosa 
■action* Tasn* ran 

maintain flv# tluie* Its present popu
lation. and them sr* |>ortl«ns of th* 
Hist*, not y*l wall enough supplied, 
or at all supplied with railroads, that 
ns car# for from tan to twenty tlmsa 
as many people as they now ha**. If 
n»!y they enn get rstlrosd fnrllttls* 
sad mors railroad rompatltlon ll msy 
b# all right, so far as railroads sr*

, concerned for thara ta monopolism a 
territory, but whsr* there Is no com 
petition th* tendency t* to gt»n vary 
poor service If th* Interstate Com 
mores Commission I* Interested ta the 
psopl* mors than la tbs roads Its 
policy la Texas will be to snewurag*. 
rtthsr then retard, railroad dsvalop 
want Th* fact that s fs *  short lines 
rusaisg from now her* much to no- 
•  bar* else ha** not paid ta Tain* 
.toes not pro** that thara ta loo muck 
railroad building

• * *
■rswswssd New After Irrigation.

following closely after Sen Hats'* 
svsmple Rrownwnod ha* filed with 
th* Htals Hoard of Water Commission 
sr* a sotlr* that a district la which 
Hrowawood It located, is planning (o 
■rset a It * 0 0  IKK) dam to Irrigate It. 
.'<>0 acres of rich valley land Ths 
Commission he* granted sit months' 
Urn* In which tbs district may worh 
tut Its plans and present them for *p  
proval

Whan 9»n Saba **t th* good * »
tiapls for Its neighbors It ha,am* *vt 
tent that they would begin to look 
around to *es haa they could heap 
-lose up with Han Hahn • deishipment 
Hrownwood had been “considering th* 
mattar for sum* llm*. but will new 
try to ’ **P  step with Han gabs A 
good siam pl* Is a wonderful stlrau.ua 
to sommunities, as well as to people 

a a a
Shsu'd K ttp Public Confidence.

Every Interest of Tests demands 
that If possible ths 'muddle'* shoal 
road matters la th* Htals should b*  
■sttlad In SMOfc * « * !  lhat le ts *  pso 
pi* m*« raisin confidence ta s ats* 
sad scorn.ml-si atpendllur* of their 
fnsds Tssant have been paying thslr 
sulomoblls tsiss  without protest and 
In ths belief that they have been con- 
Irtbutlag that much lo good roeda 
they have been libartl la voting bonds 
n manv rountl.s they hsie paid th*

j l r *  fs i on gaso l ine  iheerfuily 
Uf ths; come to think that thslr moasy 
tg being wasted, or I* being used t*  
sartrh contractor* wltaout adequate 
returns bslng msds. there will b# 
beard a protest that will resound 
throughout tbs Hint*, and road bnlld- 
lag will be set beck h dscsd* or so i 

Every T s isn  Istorooted In th* prog
ress of th* Htats Is hopins that noth 
Ing 1 * being don# to destroy confidence 
In tbs administration of T rss * ' road 
funds and thsi nothing ha* b##n don# 
to washed thdt confldeacd Tslth la
essential to progress

• • • *
Cast Tessa C a lls "  Halses.

If W sen doesn't “look a llttl# out,® 
those East Teisns are going to gobble 
up Its t’otto* Paler* Age It n good 
thing, but eg* bn* to b* mighty alort
10 beep up with youth That East
Tata* Colton l*nlnr# It young IB years, 
but It Is s bushy youngster and Is at 
trading much sttantlon to Itself
Athens la In Vast T siss but Is not **  
tar east that people wilt not go there 
If It offer* something bettor than other 
place* lie Cotton Palais has bass 
f r a * la g  large crowd* sad bs* been
1 1  eye opener lo thin* who have not 
beau studying th* progress that I* go
ing on In blast Tots*

• s #
floats N *  Lengsr J*ha*

A few years bach cattle growers, 
farmers and even sheep reisers wars 
socustomsd to spoeh Jeorlsgl* of thoso 
who spent thslr tlm* raising goals 
Hut th# humble goal to much rsspset- 
sd sow H * s is le i  mossy for hts owe 
sr aad complains I*** about It thoa 
say other animal Other* may fall. | 
Bat th* owner of *  mash stocked with 
wall brwd goats ha* a steady Income 
that to not to bo despised Mohair I* 
la groat dsastad all th* while sad at 
s good pries, tad ths goat can com* 
nearer looking aftor himself all th* 
while thsa nay other living animal 

The gnat rancher no longer htagt 
his head ta sham* whan ha a »  
noun as his buslasss but proudly or- 
I  an lie* his "(Joel Breeders At so d a  
tioa* aad lets the world know that ha 
It engaged la a highly lusdallv* th 
lastrv

What th* B*basis A r* Doing.
Th* average T s iss  las payer woald 

be s Mt batter satisfied with th* 
•ehaols h* 1 * supporilag If b* could 
laars last a llttl* bit mors about whet 
is Seine don* la th* school roam aad 
* mi# lass a boat th* football scorns 
Evidently class room Isstrustloa Is 
still galag *a  ta a way. but lafarma- 
toen as to that hrsorh of psblta adh  
,allot, to easing out vary slowly.

• • •
Cetlaa Plshsr* lot Dam sad

If thara bad been a good 0 0 1 1 9 8  
erwp all *> *r  Teas* this year murk 
*f It eotsld ssvar hav* baas picked 
Cattoa plahars by tbt tan* of Ibeu 
sea da save gone from ftoatml Tests, 
where th* scop was short, to tbs rat 
low fields * f  other pacts of ths 9>at*. 
aad still th* cwttos grow art nr* rslllag  
ler mors help Tessa Is t great stats 

e e •
“—  -  binlasaaeis s e e  hsisg prlatad 

la Tanas papers thaw that ibsr* la 
piwaty af moaay ta Teens with whlsh 
lo wait! oa business and fs* lav sal- 
mas' la ledwoirteJ aalarprtoa*

/ brought I heir Unselfishness and l alor

“HUMANITY STILL LIVES"

19 18 - 1 9 2 5

Armistice Day

ARM ISTICE D AY OF 1925- LET US BARE OUR 
HEADS IN REVERENT MEMORY. LET US RE
DEDICATE OURSELVES TO  TH E  SERVICE OF 
GOD. COU NTRY AND COMRADES. THUS CAN 
WE OBSERVE THE D AY IN ITS TRUE SPIRIT.

Drink Hakilt of Caff I,]
Those win. ire 1

habits of lit# stock m it.* 
r* gl n* might be surpt .. | „  ^Jl 
In which these snn... 
meet conditions la th* 
glons of the w et It , „„ lh*|S_ 
her thb 't  ever* few : .
culeni. stream furrow.,, 1 * * ^ 3  
the I I..I r Mi.1 ,1 1 # ll* ,, ,
country w..iih1  wait n, 
fore traveling several miles fhtM 
says the Springfield <Ms**J 
llcaa.

Recently representsil.es n* Wol 
reap of animal Industry 1'ntttgl 
Department of Agrl. ulmre I 
aervatlon* ->n tbe number sf 
cattle go to aster under dlffa 
dltlun* In the rang. , .iniry 
dance showed that for must 
It It B long time between |  
mailer of days rather than hew*! 
cooler or wetter the we*that ttoj 
likely lh< » are to .. .
often tl\an e,ery .rn-n i or thlidl 
la dry, hot weather many of | 
every day. bat others g., ,,aiy 
every three days, or once ever; i 
day In one region In New kin -.1 
conclusion was reached that hr | 
best Intrresia of ran*, vud st* 
leval country. watering place* 
not be more than five min* iput I

Im portant Naval Softie |
Th* famous naval batt.v of [>, 

gar was fought off Cap* Trafl 
Spain. October 111. I HUT. Th* | 
Beet numbered ‘t l  sht|* of ths\ 
and were ouumend.-d by A,: - rx j 
son. Tbs cvmtdued Preach sad | 
tsh fleets, under th* Trench q  
Vllleneuve. numbered S3 ship* 
allied fleet was signally .1 - 'estsdf 
g bloody contest; their three sd 
were taken and IB of thr.r ships; 
captured, sunk or destroyed 
was mortally wounded la ths 
and tbe chief command devolvst^ 
(Vlllngvruod The victory of 
gar crushed the naval power of I 
and put nn end to Na|>oiey>n'i | 
ed Invasion uf England. - ban 
Star.

E le c t r i c  D redge i
Electrically operated dredge* 1  

roach down th* feci l>eUiw the i 
of the water are now t.elng ussdl 
the coast of the Seward I'enlag 
Alaska Tbege dredges i '-eg 
jni.Ukl cubic yard* «of g 
sand *  nionlh and il I* >-i — 'H i 
ihe plncer gold output of Vlnskil 
he materially lncre**«-«l n,.w '.half 
dredges »ro being used Kl»< 
for runi.lng dre.tg.-s of thl« - rtli| 
pllevl hy electric gclicrutitig «S 
located on the shore. The >»*' I 
power o f electrical energy 
to operate a dredge Is biv ight  ̂
hy a special • aide that 
dredge and generator.

Try iJemocrat Want-AiK
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now on diaplay in their music par-
!<'r . *l *• tnafhanlcally arranged un
til it approarhea aa near a a<*ientiflc 
naata of tone and reproduction aa 
one haa ever heard. You can only 
appreciate thia wonderful machine 
hy vtailing their atore and hearing 
it played by the aide of the more 
coatly machine*

HIAN Cl l B 
ITAINb OCT. n

J of the moat elaborate and 
|tt] acraaiona of the aeaaon war 

gun 1 , tr*. I lelphian Club 
fhomr of Mr*. C. A. Powell.

bruit bom*, with ita artia- 
Ipnted walla and perfect wood 
pad hon a ike srisngemrnt. la 

Kolf a thing ot aatiafying 
And when this home was 

|ad with great white and yellow 
hemunii ami illuminated with 

[shaded light* and itraina of 
at music tilled the halia. It 

deed a setting for an enjoy-
M
m an one from 3 o'clock un 
I in four until
aere observed. The club had 
«ly arranged that the gueata 
tty divided for the two hour*, 

aptly at three o ’clock, the Ked 
abler, the newly organised 

|i>. composed of Caul Janie*, 
rr, at the piano, I .eon Male, 
r; T J. Dunbar, Jr., cornet; 

I Arnold, ilrurn*; Colby Delaney 
foe; and Q m  Guthrie, banjo, 
■into rendition ol

My Girl.”  Soon the home 
lied » It It laughing and gayly 
I. I - Rambler* play
]  or fifteen numbers, including 
riatr" which they very grs 
I rang upon request; “ Ye* Sir, 
my Baby," and other popu- 
nber*. Their debonair man 
erfect harmony and peppy 
on for them a tender apot in 
rt of each gueat. Many la- 
re heard to remark that the 

|«a* of the beat ever had at 
in Mnnphi*.
Eunice Griggs, expression 
in th high school, favored 

reral very appropriate, wit- 
l ln*’ Miss Griggs is new in 

’ and was not well known, but 
er pleasing personality anil 
ha* many friends 

|yht luncheon consisting of 
l salad, butter sandwiches, and 

o-rVed Mints were nerved 
Ir* in the form o f small white 
fuhemums.
1 many expression* o f delight, 

departed, pronouncing the 
foyal entertainers.

K IL  KAKE KLUB 
ENTERTAINED MONDAY

Mr*, krank Fur* entertained the 
Kil Karc Klub Monday with a five- 
course luncheon.

The rooms of the hoatraa* home 
had been tastefully arranged with a 
profusion of Hallowe'en decorations 
and suggestions. “ The Witches’ 
Hroomweed Bonfire”  formed the 
renter o f the dining table. The menu 
consisted of: Uoblin’s Brew, Deviled 
(•obolinka. Biscuit*, Fortune's Salad, 
Graveyard Freeze, Soul Cake, I-ove 
lotion. Witches I'lllowa.

After luncheon games of bridge 
wera enjoyed by Mmes, Jet Fore, 
John beaver, IVte Cluwer, Allan 
Grundy, Tample Deaver. Miaae* Ver
na Crump, F.stehrr Pearl Thompson, 

j and \ irginia^’honip-on.
—

M FT HOD I ST OFFICIALS
ENJOY D IAL BANQUET

I I-ant Tuesday night Mr, and Mrs.
| W. P. Dial hud as their guest* all 
I 'he steward* of the Methodist church 
I and treated them to a sumptuous 
! hanquet, making an event long to be 
j remembered by all participanta.

The week before, Mr. Dial told the 
stewards if they came up with all 
the church collections in full by a 

j certain time he would treat them to 
a feed. They made all collections in 
the time set, and Mr. Dial was as 
good as his word.

The following were present: Pastor 
1 C. K. Jameson, and the following 
stewards: W. P. Dial, K. I,. Madden, 

|J M. McKelvy, 0. R Webster, W. 
H. Quigley, T. J. Dunbar, D. A. 
Neeley, M E. McNally, J. P. Mont
gomery, F.d Kelly, C. W. Broome, F. 
N. Foxhall, H. H. Newman, F. V. 

i Clark, M. J. Draper, S. E. Rosa, W. 
B. DeBerry, Edgar Cudd, D. S. Baker.

MUSICAL DEMONSTRATION
Last Monday was musical demon.

I stration day at the Lever«tt-WilU- 
uma Drug atore, at which time they 
were showing their new Victor ma 
(hine just received. It is quite u 
revelation in the musical line. ” Or- 
thophonic" is a coined word mean
ing “ true in sound”  and that aptly 
describes the new Victor machine

H a va  Bean M a d *  

S o u rc a t  o f  Ravanua
from llullaud couiea newt that an 

oil is being citrs.ted from locusts
wliteli la luvuluahlr for airplane en 
fines In that it remain* liquid al very 
low lriu|ieraturea

I III* ia hy no means the ttral a l
ien.pi |o utilise iIn- moat terrible of 
l' '• *  c». fur aismt two years ago a fac
tory » i a  cetahllahc.l to Johannesburg 
■ here .lead bodies of Hies* insect* 
are turned into fertiliser. The talue 
of the fertiliser la au well assured that 
the factory recently had an> order from 
Luru|>* fur a hundred ions.

If It seems absurd to talk of laaecis 
la terms of tons. It may bo mentioned 
that one flight of locusts which pasaed 
o»er the IteO sea . oeered an area of 
'14)00 square miles, and certainly 
weighed hundreds of thousands of tona, 
while In Cyprus the weight of locust 
eggs collected and destroyed In on* 
•annon exceeded 1.300 tona la 1013 
th* locusts destroyed In Egypt weighed 
I3.USJ loaa, ropreseDIIng 7 WM millions 
of Individual Inaotla.

Itahhlta threatened ruin la Australia 
and New Zealand until It a n  discov
ered that other countries were willing 
to buy them fur their lleah aud fur. 
today the tiadr la a gigantic one. and 
In one recent year New Zealand e l  
ported more than o.tsai.iaai fmaAn rah 
hits :iad T.73U.UUII skins In ail nearly 
aju.isai.isai rshldls have hern s.Uil by 
New Zealand

another animal tlial was si one time 
a pest In New Zealand, became errntu- 
ully a stuns of considerable profit 
lids wa* the pig which was original 
ly turned down by Captain Cook about 
the year 1770 A century later pigs 
were so plentiful in the flat thickets 
uf the northern !*iand that a hunter 
could kill . »  In a day and farming In 
lit. I Inflict was iinpoMlhle Then It 
ws* found that the bristles of these 
wild pis* were valuable, anti for a 
g.«od many ye ns they were a anurce 
uf sternly rex uue.—Washington Post

GAS LINES W ILL  
BE LA ID  SOON

Information received in this city 
v _ o*y from authentic sources from 
Weatherford, is to the effect that 
work will ,tart at one* by the Upham
(.a* Company of Texas in laying dia 
tributing mains for natural gas in 
Childress The superintendent of 

the pip,, line crew ha* been employ- 
*d and ia preparing to move to this 
city. It I* also reported that a super
intendent ha* been employed to lay 
distribution lines in Vernon.

Childress and Vernon will be the 
largest users o f gas of any towns 
through which the lines will pass. 
Childress will be the largest user, due 
to the railroad ahops having been 
rated a* needing more than a mil
lion feet daily. The use of gas at the 
shops will equal domestic use o f a 
city of 25,000 people.

Last week another large gas well 
was brought in north of Shamrock, 
near the south end of the concrete 
bridg. across the river. The gas 
wa* found at a depth o f 1840 feet 
and the first sand flowed 75,000,000 
cubic fret daily. The second sand 
is expected to be stronger, making 
160,000,300 each day. The gas test 
rich in heat units.

While no great speed can be made 
in laying pipe in the Winter period, 
yet there are only a few days in this 
section hut that men can work out
side. It will take three or four 
month* to lay the distribution mains, 
and perhaps the same length o f time 
to lay the 68 mile line o f 18-inch 
pipe from Wheeler field into Chil- 
cress Childress Index.

POLITICS

I-on Montgomery,
Chevrolet Distributor,
Memphis, Texas.
Dear Monty;

Th* election is done, Monty and so 
am I, and am sending you thia note 
to dun you for fifty  bones for which 
I will send you another note.

I thought, Monty, the vote wa* 
soft with the skirts, but when the 
returns were all in, they were solid 
against me.

In my speeches I said, “ I atn
a single man fighting against a mon
opoly,”  which seemed so singular 
to them they took me for a bachelor. 
When my wife and six kids appear
ed suddenly on the ecene, the skirts 
wasn't to i>* seen any more.

I wish women here, Monty, were 
as good sports as in Memphis. It ’s 
not hard to overlook a man having a 
wife, If he has a Chevrolet.

Your* everfastly,
Rich Smithwit.

P. S. Will write again next week.

All kind o f sewing and fancy work. 
Reasonable prices and satisfaction aa* 
-ured. Have experienced help. Cali 
3i? or see Mrs. Julius Jones at har
home on 17th and Bradford. 16-4c

• W* shall keep faith.”
I'nited Fidelity L ife Insurance. 

Flown Baker, Agent. 16-8p

Novelty Goods at the 
Co., Variety Store.

Proctor A 
15-4c

GREENH AW ’S 

BARBER SHOP

WE STRIVE TO  PLEASE AND  
W IIJ. APPRECIATE YOUR 

BUSINESS

CEO. CREENHAW , Prop.

DRAUGHON S COLLEGE
Wichita Kalla, "TH E  BIG SCHOOL”  Texas

Excels in business education. Position for every qualified 
student. There is a reason. Get the best. Train in Wichita 
Falls, The City o f Opportunity.
Name ____ . . . . . . ___ . . . ______ . . . . . . . . . ___ . . . . ______ . . . . . . .
Address _________________. . . . . . ___ . . . . . . ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16 Ip ___________________

Tell vour friends what you think 
o f the Memphis Democrat.

Making Real Poarlt
Japanese pearls formed hy an oyster

round a nucleus <>f mother of pearl can 
uow be definitely told from real pearls 
hy spectrography with nioiiochroniatlc 
X-ray »»>••«. The mother of pearl cen
ter In the Japanese pearl* produce* a 
definite ngurr ,irrsn(ement not unlike 
the l.sne figure* while the real peurl 
shows a definite unstrlated series of 
rln»* The difference between the shu
ttle structure of : lie true pearl sod (lie 
touhle structure uf the Jupscese 
grown pearl can be Immediately recof 
ntsed.

You Have No Idea
How- Wonderfully tasty a sandwich 
betw een meals can be made - - until 
you've put your teeth in one filled 
with our delicious Ham, Liver or 1 
other varieties of Sausage Give 
them a trial.

i
Ross M eat  

Market

T O IL E T  S E T S

Pyralin  Toiletw are

The Nationally Advertiser! Toilet Sets of Pearl, Amber and 

Two-Tone Effect

A  full line of Perfume Seta, Perfumes and Toilet Waters 

These articles are all of the best quality and we do not 

hesitate to guarantee them to our patrona 

Any of these articles will make lovely and valuable Christ

mas presents.

Meacham Drug Co.
Phone No. 24 Memphis- T n a i
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MONDAY AND TU ES D A Y , NOVEMBER 9-10
Continuous Performance From 2 p. m. to 12 Midnight Both Days

The greatest screen production ever offered the people
o f  this community

66THE
9 9COMMANDMENTS

NO GREATER SERMON W AS EVER PREACHED FROM THE SCREEN. CLERGYM EN OF A L L  
DENOM INATIONS OVER THE UNITED STATES URGE TH EIR  CONGREGATIONS TO  SEE “ THE 
TEN COM M ANDM ENTS” WHEREVER TH IS PICTURE IS SHOWN IT  MEETS TH E COMMEN
DATION OF A LL  WHO SEE IT. PEOPLE OE TH IS  C O M M U N ITY  C ANN O T AFFORD TO  MISS

SEEING IT.

Admission 25 and 50 Cents Special Music

The New Gem Theatre
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X|/~vi IN COTTON I >wan disaster to the entire country, i FAK E  AD VERTIS ING
1 v  * 1 ' “L Announce the results of such meet vr

TO  H IKE PRICE ings to local newspaper* end send BECOMING COSTLY
■ o  ADVISED ‘ "P*** to d»d>ee. I<et your acts | _______

K“  feagH  Some action should be taken bjr the!« known.
_ ■"* W # asked 30c for cotton in the
The folio*tag statement discuss- j f - „  o f m 7  whe„  u WM M i|inar for

15c and received 30c for it. Weing the price uf cotton was submit-

To those interested in the price 
i f  cotton

The Government has made an
other gue** at the crop ami the de- I 
clinc in price amounts to more on 
the unsold portion o f the cotton crop ; 
than the reported increase will sell 
for. From reports the recent freese j 
will destroy twice as niu< h ss the re- 1 
ported increase, but advancing the 
price is in the hands of the owners 
o f the unsold cotton

The 1925 crop should have sold 
for 3lk\ Some have sold for much 
leas. The leaders o f the Cotton 
States Protective League have been 
leaders in such work among farm
er*' organizations which have pro
duced results for the last twenty-  
five years and is trying to aid the 
owners to get 30c for the balance ] 
o f it. From the continued increas
ing sales o f cotton goods, the spin- , 
iters say all that has been reported { 
will be needed

The slumps in price

Ylvrchant’t Association to put a atop 
so much soliciting of advertising 

week three
... c * lu . « n i r  four solicitor* were at work In

for It We asked fOc for it in * *> ® lrWMrw(l bul ,|Ur to the drive to ae
cure funds to cover the fair deficit

ted to the Democrat by otlicmla o f l ^ ,  , <v, f#(. „  1Hl8 wht„, it I ^  " ,“ ‘  h
the Cotton S U M  Protective League: u>s fur -nd rrcrlv, d sdc “  V " T  d J r ^  w^r*

TPrx tknao into uf o,i in t ftp 14*** i .. . — , m I liF lUttf HOl H tl-Ortt wt IF

when it was selling for 33c and we 
received 40c for it. Vt e asked noth
ing for it in 1920 when it was selling 
for 35c just sold “ slow”  or “ orderly" 
and received 15c and bankruptcy. 
Will we profit or lose by our ex
perience? It is foe the owners o f 
cuttuQ to J*ny.

I f  the Cotton States Protective 
league is notified o f actions taken 
at meetings or by individuals it will 
gladly render all aid in its power. 
Respectfully.

CHARLES B. MKTCAI.FE, 
President, San Angelo.

W. B. YKARY, 
Secretary-Treasurer, Dallas

NOTICE ODDFELLOWS

Childress Encampment No. 54, I. 
O. O. K., will hold a joint meeting 
with Memphis F.ncnmpment No. 00 at

. I Memphis on Friday night November L '
r«w and the low , ,  Th),  j, . ^ - t e d  to be one of «  
could have been I f ^  mu(t lmporUnt meeting, o fpn. 0  before them I o f the most impe

prevented if the South had been M. .wn antl ,  fu„  „ t,.nd. nc,  o f !  
organised to r.su* them. Uk.w ia. puf BMmbarsK1 J, d„ irrd greet 
the price can b, sdv.nced w.th prop- ^  A t„ m mtatU4 fr„ m
er 5 fIort' . . .  . .. _ , I the two Encampments will confer the

From reliable reports there is | , _ . w"_ _____ i
enough

_ J degrees on this occasion. Officers
co on ** '"*  * ' °  * ’ for the coming vear will be nominal-

vm.ee the price to 30c if it was pub- , h|,  ||m,  „ lh, r bu.inesa of
licly known it wan not for u l «  for '
Iran. Then why not Wt it be known*. . , a numDfr or M**nipnii» iraaimowB ni
Just holding without letting the pub- , n Chiklre.
l»c know whnt it t» held for counts w , . , ■two weeks ago and report a very

enjoyable visit. All members ofbut little to the price.
Two o f the best posted, oldest 

sad most reliable cotton factors in 
the South, W. L. Moody t  Co., of
Galveston, and K. M Gordon Co., o f 
Houston, fully agree with us that 
tho tale o f cotton should cease in 
order to advance the price. In this 
connection R. M. Gordon t  Co., 
says: “ A general holding movement 
o f sufficient magnitude would exart 
n greater influence in sustaining the 
market than any other factor. We 
can haartily commend the movement 
o f the Cotton States Protective As
sociation in its campaign to assist 
the producers o f cotton in obtain
ing a fair margin of profit on their 
product, and the aims and purposes 
o f the league are worthy o f the in
dorsement and support o f all inter
acts which are r<»flr«rnffi in the pro** 
fe rity of th»m entire community.**

Some uf thm butter known o f the 
rot ton factor* announce that in or- 
ovr to help the work uf the Cotton 
State;* Protecti*r le t fU r  to get fair 
price* fur cotton to the produce?*, 
they will advance a* much a* 75 to HO 
pert cut. uf the market value uf cotton 
at a low rate of intereot, for which 
ahipper* may draw with bill of lading 
attached cotton ae consigned to be 
held fur account and subject to the 
ftaatructior)* o f the shipper, with 
reason*He charge* for storage in- 
•ftrance, etc

In addition to such facilities, the 
hank* of the South report ample 
feed* to he loaned on stored and 
•neared cotton With the** facile 
Ur* at the command o f the own 
era o f tot ton. and they knowing it 
h  welt worth t h ,  and «*an get »t 
by the asking, they have no on# to 
blame but themaeive* if they do n«t 
price it and protect their investment 
O f course the puopW fftiift be reach 
•hi for them to act in umwin, for 
e*hoh w# must depen 
friendly pres* to pub):

'iirf ti tig* *h * * i 
(immunity an*
.*n holding i «
»f acreage f*»

of f 1*0 The job could have been 
printed for (IK . This would hsvr 
given the (.illicitor 172 for about » 
day’s work. Pretty easy money, is 
n't it?

The advertiaer would have march 
a space 2x3 inches, o f no value, ami 
the cost would have been 6 cent' 
u card. The same space in the Index 
muld have been obtained for a dolls: 
and it would have appeared on 2,0th1 
papers, going directly into the home- 

is would have been an expense of 
2t»th uf a cent or 1-100 o f the cost 

of the advertising card which the 
out-of-town solicitor was endeavor 
ing to put over. O f course the a<> 
licit or had a nice ’catch’ in the arhern. 
a certain per rent going to a local 
< hurch.

Just why a church should be in 
terested in a bunco game o f this kind, 
The Index has never fathomed, but, 
Uk« the merchant*, they* often are 
•took in wothout thinking

The Index needs alt the buaine'- 
it can get. It endeavor* to give the 
merchants more for their money that 
cny other advertising medium and the 
paper is helping to support After:. |

___ _____________iieople who buv and live at home. If
EAT HOT LUNCH AT HERRING S not want to spend

I am remodeling my store on Main | money w ith The Index there is an 
street and adding new fixture*. I j other good newspaper on Swearing 
will handle a complete line «>f fruits,: ton street, though perhaps not need 
some vegetable* and school supplies. ,„g  the money, could And use for it 
Am adding a lunch counter and will ; Childress Index, 
serve regular lunches, hamburgers, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
chill, ham and eggs, milk, plea, rakea, j 
etc. Also a general line o f confec
tionery, magazines, etc.. Make m y1 
place a visit and become a regulsr | 
patron

HERRING CONFECTIONERY
18-2tc

they had rather hard sledding.
Childless, as well as alt this sec

tion o f Texas, is known as the most 
prosperous part of America, i f  not
the world. Men and women with 
every conceivable scheme are coming 
here. One solicitor was in the city 
last week with an advertising card, I my own church, but o f all the church 
wanting 100 printed and selling IK es of Memphis. The pastors have all 
small spaces at $5 each or a total |Ucn brotherly and it has been a great

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
C. E. Jameson, Pastor.

Sunday will be the last day be- j 
for Conference. We hope to have
a full house both morning and eve
ning. Special music at each ser-; 
vice. Sunday night’* service will be 
the crowning service of the year. We 
will give a complete statistical report 
of our year’s work and tell you j 
where your money has and i* going. 
Will tell you w h«t * »  mean by j 
Conference collections and how they 
are applied. I will not preach at , 
that hour but will have a reusing 
good service. We are going to Con
ference with a fine report. Thanks 
to all who have made it possible,

I love the brethren, not only o f

0 rt.vr Farm and Ranch Loans 6
lawns made on Amortisation Plan (o r 83 years m «  ,,n  ( 

interest, with option to pay loan in full or in part an any i*ta 
paying date after 5 years.

Prompt Inspoctioas and Quick Service 
SAN ANTONIO  JOINT STOCK LAND BANK 

T. t\ DELANEY', Agent, Memphis, Texas

'>•

y

importance will hr transacted A 
number o f Memphis Oddfellows at-

irllow ship." C. K. Jameson,

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh* and Brice Streets

« ’ H. Kennedy Minister

last Sudsy was a great day with 
| the church. One more addition. The 
i meetings were well attended. The 
onging at 3 p. m was excellent, 

j Our classes are doing splendid 
oork in their study o f the Bible.

| send your children to church and 
| liave them taught the word o f the 
| I rd. Meeting at 10 a. m. for rlaaa 
work.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:15
I m. Communion always follows the
I I  o'clock sermon. Prayer meeting 
and Bible study at 7:30 Wednea- 
uav. Women's Bible class meet* 
Friday at 3 :80 p. m. Come thou 
* 1 th us, we will do thee good.

Memphis encampment are urged to 
attend the meeting here on Friday 
night, November 13th.

Margaret Garrott Morgan 
Tearher o f Piano 

Home Studio 10th and Brice 
Phone 224

Garnett, 
and Main.

IM Radiator Man, 10th, 
13-tr

E. A. NO LTE
Successor to R. A. Boston

A L L  K IN D S  O F

INSURANCE
Hall County Notional Bank R ld f . Memphis, Tomas

L s t io a ts  on Brick. T im  ar Frame T u r «  Kay W ork  a Spocialty

J. M. H AC K N E Y
CONTRACTOR " T h .  H o —  B - . id . r

p O  Bos No. 103 M E M P H IS ,  T E X A S

Public 
in every e 
appointed 
reduction 
Tbe preocr 
•«er the b 
•WITHnr*>■

upon tha

hr haW 
immittra* 
i and tha 
#tt y ttr  
fair ytrtd 
p ist hi i ahad

M eat, Bread and Mola<
PHONES: 10 and 469Neel Grocery Com pany

pv • T5<j P a m s »
«J Very Severe •
t |  “ ! s'irteetu) tram womanly O  

A trssllm  skirl) grew worse p 
SB »ad w«r*e ss |k. months ma
^  went by.” say* Mrs L  M ^  
am CaMrva. of Ft F D (, dsi*m  ^  
^  vllle, Oeorria O
^  *( .cd y vr *

•ever* Salas These wees sw B  
bad that I was tone4 ta ■» 8 
ta W  and Star ihve I: S  
aeemod la me ms bark was Id S 
came la two M

C A R D U I E
For Female Troubles •
" I  taught school tor • 

while, bat tar health was ee 
had I would have to stay out 
aaaetlmes This w-nt oa till 
I gat so bad I didn’t know 
what to do

“Ono day I read about tbe 
•aerltc >f Oardut. and as I 
had some frleada who bad 
been helped iiy It, I 'hough:
I mould try It I began te 
»»t better after I had taaaa 
halt a hnttle f decided te keep 
en and give It a thorough 
trial and I did I took la 
•II about 14 halt lea sad bow 
I am perfectly well. J go 
not suffer any pain and can 
da all my house work"

MONEY MONEY MONEY
Whv wait longer on building that new home? I can get 
you tbe money now. and you pay it back at the rate of 
$12 50 per month on each $ I 000 of loan Aak me about it.

T .C. DELANEY, Insurance Service 
Memphis, Texas

G AR N ETT S F ILLING  STA T IO N  
OPENS FOR BUSINESS

Our new filling station at 10th and Main is now open 
with a full line of tiree and ac« eaaonea, American Product* 
o f Oaa and Oils We have the exclumve right on Diamond 
Casings Vulcanising work at all time*.

Vie continue doing Radiator Work in the new loca
tion Will appreciate your buaineaa

G. W' GARNETT. Manager

G A R N E TT ’S FILLING  STA TIO N

Warranted*
s

Red Bottom Tank*
Built and protected to outlive their
guarantee Patent tubs top, dmahte lock 
seam bottom, and deep corrugations f ir *  
them their strength. A heavy coat o f *  i 
•penal rust-rear->-ng Bed Bottom Paint ^  j, 
nrute» ta (hem inside and m l  Mfd. try 
- elumlnan Steel Tank Co.. Ksn<*< CMv. Mo.

•v

J. W. EWING, Memphis, Texas 
TU R K E Y  HDWE. CO., Turkey, Texa.

J ..««#

• « . -St ■ ,v, '  _

nar-TL

H e a lth — C o m fo r t -  
E co n o m y

Safeguard tke healtk of your family— keep your 
Iran* always warm and co*y with

r - O L E ’C
V  ^  ORIGINAL

HOT BLAST HEATER

Greet even sternly lieat day and night. Guaranteed
to hold fire 36 hour*. «nd will bum any fuel

Remember, tbi* i* tbe Onginal Hot Blast heater- 
guaranteed to save one-third your fuel. Thara 1 

many imitations, but only one Cole s 
Original Hot Blast.

Come In today u-hil* our dock 
u compleU.

H a r r i s o i i - C l o w e r  H d w e .
20 Years in Memphis

A MEDICAL SPECIALIST
COMING
Affording you the op

portunity t o consult 
without cost a well 
known specialist, noted 
for his skill in the treat
ment and cure of Chron

ic Ailments.

ENDORSEMENTS

The Post Graduate Medical .School 
and Hospital o f New Y’ork City, 
1 he College o f Physicians and Sur
geon* o f Cleveland, Ohio; Medical 
Certificate of Registration from the 
Texas Medical Examiners. Over 
forty-live year* o f Special Practice 
in thr treatment and cure o f chronic 
disease*.

Are You Sick?
Is some deadly disease dragging you down 

to the grave? Do yr„u lark the energy, vim. 
Vigor and go that makes life worth living?
don’t neglect yourself any longer and drift ____
disease No matter what your disease may lie 
It will he to your advantage to visit the Dim tor. 
Consult him at on. e H , will rive you a fair, 
square deal. Me has had more experience and 
•access than nine out o f ten physicians in hi* 
long practice o f over forty-five years In the 
treatment and cur* of Chronic Diseases

Death Lurks in a Weak Heart
Doe# your heart flutter, palpitate or skip

*  -.easp
• f  .,V

OFFICE ROOM A T  POUNDS HOTEL, Memphis, N,.v. 12 to
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m a g n o l i a  g a s  «C o il

lac e  t h e a t r e

Z tw  Grey •

ode o k  t h e  W EST-

November 11*12.

MEMPHIS 

COTTO N OIL CO.
SALES SERVICE

LON MONTGOMERY
PHONE 412

L. H O L T

PLUMBING A HEATING 

New Location Opposite Orr’» 

Studio

PHONE 561

G E R L A C H  

Expert Gin Service

LLLANCE BROS.
! SYSTEM g r o c e r y

Ij,t  it ii a pleasure to trade

(t'CASH P A Y  LESS

URRY GREEN 

MOTOR CO.j Lowest Traniportation
NASH

ROSS M E A T  
M ARKET

iUTY— —  SERVICE
—SATISFACTION—

Phone 8U8

MEMPHIS 

ELEPHONE CO.

EACHAM DRUG 
CO M PANY
JALITY---SERVICE 

Phone 24

^-ovely G ift! for Every 
Oc cation 

liday Goods a Specialty 
Portraits--Kodak Finishing

W. D . O R R
DIO AND GIFT SHOP

30 713 Main
Memphis. Texas

SS CLO TH ING  
C O M PAN Y

HE M AN S STORE 

Place to Buy Your Suit!

ARNOLD
AND

GARDNER
FRESH MEATS 

Phone 160— 280

iUBE’S CAFE

erything Good to Elat'

COWBOYROUNDUP
AMERICAN LEGION

ARMISTICE D A Y  CELEBRATION
November 11-12

O rm N. F. Tate and Roy Mayes Producers

Leverett-Williams 
Drug Co.

— Pangburni Chocolate!
—  Whitman! Chocolate!
— Victrolaa— Bruniwicki
Prescription! and Everything 

in Drug!

C IT Y  B AKERY 
and Confectionery

The Home of 
MILK MAID BREAD 

Phone 142

A U TO  SU PPLY 
STA TIO N

GOODYEAR TIRES

Phone 88

I he Fourth Annual Cow  Boy R o deo will be bigger and better than ever before. More contestants,better cow boys and larger prizes to com pete for.
RESERVED SECTION FOR COLORED FOLK

WATCHES— — DIAMONDS

CHAS. OREN 
JEWELERSILVERW ARE— — GIFTS

SEF. T H E  O L D  W EST A S  IT U S E D  T O  B E . C O W  B O Y S  A N D  T H E IR  F A M O U S  R O P IN G  H O R S E S . C O N T E S T  O P E N  T O  T H E  W O R L D . A N D  A  S Q U A R ED E A L  T O  ALL..

SEE—

M c K E L V Y & REED
for

Q U A L ITY  FURNITURE

*«*■

The greatest string of rodeo stock ever seen in the Panhandle will be used this vear to test the skill of daring cow boys and cow girls in Bronc riding, B ulldogging, calf roping, Steer riding, relav races and other events.

A  herd of longhorn Brahm a steers from South Texas, M exican steers from theBorder, the unridable bucking buffalo from the Goodnight ranch. A  string of real bucking horses from all parts of the world.

M EMPHIS GARAGE
PHONE 436

Repair Work Chryiler Carl

M AR T IN  STYLE 
SHOP

Reiuly Parlor m Connection

PHONE 422

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE 
LUMBER CO.

hi Block North of Square 

Phone I I

R E M E M B E R  T H E  D A T E  A N D  C O M E  T O  M E M P H IS  F O R  T H E  B IG  A R M IS T IC E  D A Y  C E L E B R A T IO N .
C ITIZEN  S STA TE  

BANK
Memphii. 1 r ia l

Capital. Surplui and Undivided 
Profit! $125,000

VIS BUICK CO.
en Better Car! are Built 

Will Build Them

GO & SIMMONS
and Cotton Buyer!

MEMPHIS 

ELECTRIC & ICE CO
PHONE H I

ROSSENWASSER
AND

JOSEPH
Dry Gnoda and Clothing

M EM PHIS COMPRESS C O M PAN Y
CHAS. T. MATKIN. Mgr.

“ We Sell Nothing But Service”

NAIL A  BEATY 
GIN COMPANY

Better Gin Service

PHONE 597

We Want You 
To Make The

HALL COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK

Your Bank

FIRST N A T IO N A L  

BANK
We Render Every Service 

Connstent With Good Buanese 
“ A  new lot of eafety boxes for 
rent— get one and protect your 
valuables "
Memphis Texae

» • • • ! » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

For Insurance Service—

E. N. HUDGINS 
AGENCY

CRy Ufa

M EMPHIS HARD
W ARE &  IMP. CO.

East Side of Square
EVERYTHING  IN 

H ARD W ARE

See Our 1926 Model Can 

PARKER MOTOR CO.
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j Personal and Local Paragraphs j
Mr. an.) Mrs. M. V. Turner nude I

rs- |a buainet*- trip to Amarillo Wadn 
day

Mr Kurkrr, secretary o f the Cham 
her o f Commerce o f Denton, a 
Memphis visitor Monday.

Garnett tor teas and oil. lft-tc Garnett, the Radiator Man, 10th, 
and Main. 13-tc

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Billington 
i business trip to Clarendon Mrs. Clyde Warrick, wife of the 

Tuesday ! editor o f the Canyon News, was one
, _ of the visitors here last Friday to

I f  y ou  have cream to aril try Farm- *«* ‘ he Can yon Memphis football 
ere Produce. 4tfe K»me.

N. Beck urn and son, Bill were l>r. J. M Bailee will Wave Satur 
visitors in Amarillo last , day night for Dallas where he will 

Saturday. i attend the Southern Medical aaaoei-
^ a t i o n  which meets in Dallas Monday 

Garnett, the Radiator Man. 10th,' to Thursday.
13-teand Main.

The poultry firms o f Memphis are
Mr *nU Mr*. T W SUphen* art v« r> bua> lh*** d«>* « * win*  turkeys 

the proud ptrrntv o f a habv girl, bom reati> for the different markets. 
October n  Manx of these birds are being picked

‘ for shipment.
Mr. and Mrs T  J Co*»e. of Par-

aall, were pleasant visitors in Mem-1 Mias Margaret Brewer came down 
phis Saturday. ' from Canyon Friday with the foot-

iii i ■■ ■- ball enthusiaats and spent the week
Get AsbestuliOr roof paint at iCty end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Feed Store 18 t f  .1 A. Brewer.

ff*fai/iit| as a Science
Men liaioluditg. or. as It la technical 

ly known distribution the business 
I of getuna com modules of all aorta

lrum the producer Into the banits of
the consumer- If not an art. Is tie ng 
elevated to the i>o#ltlou of a Brtsace 
by cowmen is! orgwnlsaitiuts tbrotigb 
out the country.

The problem Is to he studied by a 
national conference of manufacturers 
wholesalers and retailers to be held 
under the auspices of the domestic 
distribution department of the Cham 
tier of l•otumeree of the Cnlted Slates 
iTiambera of commerce are also con
ducting a number of cities retailing or 
merchandising Institute*—with courses 
comprising such subjects aa pay 
chology. design, fabrics and technical 
question*, such as budgeting, advert!* j 
Ing and selling These approach the 
Itroblcm mainly from the point of view 
of the retailer, esoectally the small re 
taller

The department of domestic dlslrl 
button of the national chamber, In re 
sponae to Inqulrlea from many local 
chambers of commerce. Is making a 
study of the subject of merchandising 
education with a view of formnlatlng 
courses of study for institutes of this 
chars cter

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

W A N T  A D S  ||
EGGS —  EGGS _

FOR
rooms.

RENT- Three 
K. M Ewen

FOR SALE or TRADE —Two sectional 
good Wains land, will trada one or u
both for Rooming House or r^idence W  “ r >our "bnpy i
property In Memphis or any other >ou ••‘•d MARTIN

ijp.od school town. W'snt to close • DtfCEK. Cure and prvvrM i 
I deal between now and September 1. with M ARTIN 'S Rol.'p y J  

unfurnished Memphis land Co., over Post Office, Satisfaction guaranle. I hv ( 
l»t fc . , Memphis, Tessa. 7-tfc Store.

VI ANTED  Comforts to quilt and 
tack. Mr*. S. Anthony. 19-lp

W ANTED— Housework and ironing 
to do. Mrs. Moore at Mrs. Anthon
y's residence. IV-1c

\t ANTED— Sewing to do. Reason
able prices. 
684

Mrs. R. J. Elterd Phone !
18 2p'

FOR
stove

SALE 
K. M

Good Majestic rook 
Ewen. IM-.'c

W ANT TO RENT A farm o f 140 
to 200 acres; must be good one close 
to school; would buy tools and team* 
J T. Harrison, Wellington, Tc*. IV-l

Mrs. E B. Palmer departed today Remember our motto, A Square 
tor a visit with relatives at Altus ;Val. and the highest prices possible 
and Elmer, Okla. for your chickens, eggs and cream.

............ Try us and be convinced. Faraaer*
Get Asbestolia* roof paint at IC ty , Produce 9-fte

Feed Store. 18-tf
-  *— ........ ... Mr and Mrs. T. M. Pyle of Clar-

W. J Bragg was the lucky man codon, Mrs. W A. Roof, son and 
ta the Ford ear drawing at Ward A daughter o f Amarillo, John W. Ewen 
Bass last Monday and family o f Estelline, spent Sun-

......— -  | day in Memphis with F. M. Ewen
Get Asbestolme roof paint at iCty ' and family 

Feed Store 18-tf
Harry Montgomery was here this 

Miss Lola Beckuiw o f Crowley, week end from Lubbock. He re 
Texas is visiting her sister. Miss parts the Tech in splendid shape 
Mary Beckum o f this erty | and the Toreador, which he and

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ’ John Forkner are publishing, is com-
Leonard Wilson kw  accepted a ! ing along nicety.

position in the Farmers Union Gin . . . -----
•Ales aa assistant bookkeeper The new Gem Theatre has this

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j week installed a beautiful new awn-
Tea Garden preserve* and jelly in «<*" >" front o f the theatre. It is 

stock at all times. A Womack Gro ' about six feet by ten feet and makes
IV-tc * beautiful electric display and Is 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ! quite c (tractive.
J. C. Ron ha* purchased the G W. * ------------ ----------------

Cousins borne oa Cleveland street 
where he is living at the present

You can Mad a choice selection o f 
Gifts for men sad boys at Ore’s
Hindus and Gift Shop

Mrs II li st. 
daughter. Miss Kt 
Dorothy Madden, 
the past week • r

A. U
passed th
bis way h 
has beea <

Mrs A 
a three-ru 
inert o f th

M
i bt
rttv

Service, Quality sad p 
New goods to select frm 
Studio end Gift Shop

L  A Flynt sustained painful in
juries to hta right last week while 
attempting to repair a belt on one 
o f the milk separators and came 
near loeing twe o f his finger* which 
were severely mashed.

Ward departed Tuesday W# wu* to announce that our 
afternoon for DeKaib, Texas in m u -ji 'f ia m  Station ts now hack in oper- 

that hie mother was very ill. ation again and the same courteous
; treatment and service will be sccord-

Full line o f piece geoh  of first 
visas quality 
Store

ed all. Telephone 278
Proctor *  Co Variety MEMJ'HIS PRODUCE CO 

1 8 -dcH
10-tfc

nger and little j 
by la s  and Miss'
netted m Amarillo

H Baldwin returned last week | 
from Ten she where he has been for ’ 
several months, buying cotton and 1 
looking after business interests, Mr 
Baldwin sayvt hat the people o f the ! 
section made better crops this year ; 
than he had seen in that section fori 
many years.

H it  Idea
"W hy la It <h> you a pnea." araslrgly 

asked Mrs kurahtegate In th* mbts' of 
her perusal of the weekly paper “that 
'moat always when you read about a 
woman being up la court the account 
tell* how she ea * dressed, but when tt 
la a man no« a word Is ssld about bt* 
clothes 7"

"tt ell, I reckon," replied Farmer 
Kumhlegsle, "that mostly by the time 
he's been pulled to pieces by the law 
yen  he ain't got that Is, his clothe* 
ain't worth describing ”— Ranees City 
■tar

No  Give at A ll
Secretary A l< Call of the Amert 

cen Peace society said la an eleqnsot 
and optimistic address;

‘"The reed to world |ieaee looks mng 
hut there is an end to It, after all 
and a speedier end. maybe, than we 
think.

"l-et us hope Don't let ua Imitate 
Ih* discouraged pm lftst. sh e  growled

"  *Ofc. yes. we pactDsta will never 
give In ; bet. then, you know the oily 
tartsta w U  never give out.*"

W h itt Gold
This metal I* an alloy of gold, nickel 

and palladium, a rare metal of the 
platinum grnap Pure gold ta 24 
carat* fine The fine gold most seen 
ts 18 carat in part* of gold and six 
of palladium and nickel There are 
various formula* In which the pro 
portion* of the latter metal* differ 
(ireen gold I* slmttarty alloyed wKh 
aRver. red with . upper and (due sad 
gray with Ivon

, .. -  —

The Palace Theptre. 
Program.

Playing th* Pick of the Pictures

FR ID AY—
' Night L ife in New York,”  with Rod 
ImRorque and Dorothy Gish. Into 
the Net, Chapter Six.

The many friends o f John W Fitx 
srrald and family will he glad to SATU RD AY__
now that they will again make their j >>rd Thomson m ''The Wild Bull's 
now m Memphis After visiting see

”i ted States 
•pring, they 

•<iks good to

i ulr
i Junior.

Our Gnwg, Comedy, “ Jubilo

Jeffrws

the
hav

id Km 
Crot

, hoi

! I ■ ed. We si 
to our city

gis wel-

MONDAY AND  TUESDAY 
Lex Reach'* “ Winds o f Chance" with 
1'i-n t,yon, Anna Q. Ni!x»on, Viola 
Dana, and Hobart Bo*worth. Also 

*! K.vai h Comedy and Aesop's Fa

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY— 
o*ne Grey’s "W ild  Horse Mesa”  fee 
turing Jack Holt, Billie Dove, Com 
edy, *‘ A Barin' Romeo."

a the north 
Mrs A. A.

J. k. Allen

at

flight trt
| w here thev have been spe 
I past five months, enjoying s visit 

right, (with the*r daughter They will re 
main irv Memphis 4<ir the present, but 
Mr Allen in forms ua that they will 
proha hi v close out here and return 

n iin litr  r Month pen based the 1 to California within the next few 
J. C. Rosa iMWv bn Roberson street j '“ onths. 
said will move there aa seoa aa he
tan get possesion j Roland Cox o f Plain view, waa la

■ I the city several days th* post week
We furnish bath silk and cotton visiting his father, G W. Cox, who 

thread for hemstitching and (m-atlng | has been failing in health for th*

LOST— Salesman's black catalogue 
o f Memphis Paper Co., o f Memphis, 
Tenn,, last Saturday in vicinity o f 
thr depot. Finder return to this office 
for reward. 19-2p

W ANTED— I have several sections1 
of Red Cat Claw land on South Plains 
JUSt put on the market $5.00 per j 
acre and good terms. It will pay 
you to investigate thin L. J. Stark 
ry. 19-tfc|

November
IQ  KINGS with it thoughts of Christr

We are assembling a wide range 
carefully selected Rift goods that wi| 
bring to the discriminating patron t h e : 

selections and best values.

Give some thought to Christmas she 

ping now. Shop early. We will reser 
your selections until you are r e a d y  fa 
them.

C L A R K  D R U G  C O .

FOR SALE-—Ten quarter-sections 
o f land in Halsell's Subdivision Lamb 
i.nd Castro counties; price from $20 
to $25 per acre and good term*. 
W rite Cleve Hamilton, Route A. Box 
18, Plainview, Texas. 19-dp !

FOR TRADE In Hopkins County; 
highly improved, large nine-room 
house; plenty good wood; a real home 
close to school and town; 161 acres, 
125 in cultivation; balance (vastore. 
Price $70. acre, will trade for good 
land near Turkey or Quitaque. J. H. 
E. Y'oung, Vernon Texaa. 19-Sc

FOR SALK- - Piano, $125; office safe 
$75; Phonograph, chiffonier, dress
er*, chair*, bed*, mattresses and 
bedding; also other household effects 
st low prices. Mr*. Cha*. S. Boykin.

BEAUTY PARLOR Marcelling 80c. 
I'honr 827 for appointment. Mrs. 
Muitn's residence, 12th street. Mr*. 
8 .  C. Smith, operator. 18-lfc

FOR SALE Building let* on South 
Tenth street; reasonably priced. W. 
S, Gooch. J7tfe

FOR SA LE — Huick car In good con 
dition, two Harlev-Davidson motor
cycle* and spore parts. Phone 265 
or 884. Mm. M. F. Duke 17-te

T h e  F a m o u s  

G arden

Preserves and Jellies
W e have them in I fb glaaara and 2 th and 5 th 

Since slatting to handle this line of preaervea and |t 

we have sold out clean several times. A ll salesmen 

it it one of the beat. We will have a complete hoe l 

all tunes so phone in your order

A  Fresh Line of Hostess Cakes.

A . W omack’s Grocei
PHONES 262 and 600

FOR SALE  —Two houses— one a 7- 
rcom and the other s 5-room, in two 
or three bloetts o f the school build
ing; also tome choice building lota 
in good location. For information 
cell |ihune 84. 14-tfc

V C A S H  A N D  C A R R Y

Lena M el-ear Hemstitching and 
Hewing Shop, Rack *# Womack's Ore

Mr* J. J MrMtcken and sister. 
Mini Mary lew**, went down to 
Dallas Tuesday nigh* for medical ex
amination o f Mta* law *

past few month* and his son, Clark 
o f Dathart was also in the city last 
week. Mr Cox accompanied his ton 
to Dalhart where he will enter * 
sanitarium

MEAT

BLUE BUGS’
|  Fred M ARTIN'S POULTRY TONE 
to your chickens and psint your Hen 
House with M ARTIN 'S ROOST 
PA IN T  to kilt and keep away all in- 1  
sects. Money book. Guaranteed b y ! 
City Feed Store 13-8c

CERTIFIED COTTON SEED- plant 
(rod  staple cotton for larger profit*. 
Place order now for my Certified j 
Allen farm Aval* Cotton seed. Quick
est to mature a heavy yield o f easily 
picked premium staple. Seed o ffe r 
ed are from cotton making three- 
quarters bale per acre, and selling 
for premium $12.50 to $20 per bale 
because o f splendid staple. Buy I | 
vicir seed direct from a reliable, 
Registered Cotton Breeder and be 1 
sure o f gtting pure pedigreed seed 
o f highest vitality and uniformity, 
which are State Certified. Fully 
guaranteed. Write quirk for deliver- i 
ea prices, stating amount o f seed ' 
wanted.-—JNO. D ROGERS, S tate) 
firgotx-red Cotton Breeder, Nava- 
aota, Texaa. 17-8c ;

: FRANK K. FORE
; E LE C TR IC AL CO NTRACTO R

I W  V n V W V V W V W W W

B IG  D E M A N D  F O R  
P U R IN A  C H O W S

lo r  the past 20 day* we have averaged a new customer 
each day on Cow Chow.
Try it and be convinced that it is the best and cheapest 
cqy feed on the market.
By feeding Purina Chicken Chowder and Hen Chow to 
your hens you will profit by helping supply the demand l 
for egg* while they are 60 cents a doxen.
WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF FEED FOR STOCK AND I 

POULTRY

CITY FEED STORE
Phone 213 J. F. Forkner, Prop.p u r T n / C

H Sims. Sr,, and son. H. Jr., of 
Moody, Texas were pleasant viaitora 

Judge R J Thome of Dalla* waa In Memphia Wednesday. Mr Sima,
a viattor In Memphis Tuesday He 
went on to Pueblo, CoUv., Tuesday 
night on a hmdnesa trip

Clark's Cream I sit ion for *©r» 
hand*, chapped akin It soothe* and 
heal* th* akin. 26c, 50c and $1 00 
guaranteed. Clark Drug Co., l8-4te

Mm. R. E. Stroup departed tor 
Do'ias Friday night where die will 
enter th* Baptist Sanitarium prepa
ratory for an operation

RIBBON CANE
rq-l snd Draper Grocery have ro- 

ee!ved • "av o f pure Plantation Rib
bon e*no wrap 19-le

f* 6 wn»*o *v art am Cake* f reak from 
A " A  Grocery They coot 1*0*

Sr., la an old-timer o f Halt county, 
hot in recent year* ha* been living 
in Moody He says that bis aeetion 
o f th* country ha* been hard hit 
this year He also made favorable 
remarks about th* prosperous con
dition* o f Hall county

E. R Adams, manager o f the Pal
ace Theatre, returned from Dallas 
th* latter port o f th# week, where 
he purrhaaed a large electric sign 
for the theater Th* sign was erect
ed Saturday and Is four feet wide 
and ssvsntoen fast high, represent 
ing a beauti* t fountain wrlth water 
flowing over th# In? 1“ * e  « 'ty  fall 
Ing -i • * cr bo-
low I* i>« ad
vane* .,«> . it equal

Dry Salt Piece# Th _ _ ____ ____ 20c
Chile in Blocks, l b . . . . . . . . . .  2S«
Sliced Bacon, box . .  . . . . . .  88c
Mistletoe Butter, lb . . . . . ____  S6.

FECANS

New Crop, in shell . .  . „ JOt 
New Crop, ha Ives fn pkg 88c

MONEY

Fresh Comb, In wood frame _. 3S< 
Texas Honey in Mb bucket - 98c

ORANGES

Sweet and Juicy, medium sis* 60.

GRAHAM FLOUR 

Whole wheat, 121b bag . . . . . . .  .78c

SYRUF

Log Cabin, Maple flavor . . . . .  U :  
Kara Corn Syrup, gallon . . . . .  88c

CANDY

Chocolate, cream center, lb 
Is im n  Flint Btkrk, lb ___

BARGAINS

Alumtnnm Water Pall sad 
101b sugar for o n ly _______

..................

to any o f thr easily sloctrtc sign* la 
th* larger rMss.. It east Mr Adams
91160

86c

81 88

Leverett-W illiam s D ru g  Co.j

Main Phone No. »53
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Music Dept. Phone No.

o -

T. R. GARROTT

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTM ENT
Our business in this department is very 
satisfying from every standpoint, and one 
doctor said today that our service it beyond 
reproach.

------- 0 -------

TO ILET GOODS DEPARTM ENT
This department hna surprised us in the 
amount of so Ira. e*pe< tally in the best class 
of merchandise.

M AG AZINE DEPARTM ENT
Don I forget that we cannot lake your sub
scriptions after tke 9th o f this month on 
th# Extra Special rate*. Call Misa Travis

or Mr Leverett. nnd either will be gl*d| 
give you any information possible

------- 0 -------

RADIO AND V IC TR O LA  DEPAR1
Now, we have hit the department 
writer it losing sleep over— noi wo 
about business, but the fact that he is ha« 
all he can do to keep pace with the dc 

e have ihe Orthophomc Viclrol* 1 
new records

REPAIR DEPARTM ENT
Our rejuvenator for radio tub • 
nicely and giving good result* 
trial and enjoy your radio

f  B


